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or xis Rai er avy cours 
Iowa's Hawkeyes to Meet Wisconsin T od ay Tension ~rows 

In Washlngto" 
Condition of Ground 
Will Play Big Role 
In Outcome of Game 

Iowan's May Display 
An Aerial Offensive 
Before Badger Eleven 

Probable Lineups 
WhcolUlln Iowa 
1.1ons .............. LE ............ Parker 
Loeple ............ ' LT ............ Walker 
Boyle ................ LG .......... . Curran 
Thornally ...... C.. .............. Diehl 
Makris ............ RG ........ Anderscn 
Hirsbrunner .... RT ............ Urban 
Schreiner ........ RE ............ Burkett 
parris ...... ........ QB .......... Oouppee 
Seelinger .......... LH .......... Farmer 
Hoskins ............ RH ............ Mertes 
Harder ............ FB ............ Green 

By BlLL BUCKLEY 

Dally Iowan sports Editor 
Iowa's victory-bound Hawkeyes, 

wanting a Big Ten victory over 
Wisconsin's dangerous Badgers at 
any cost, are ready to adopt Field
ing Yost's old-time system of "1\ 
punt, a pass, and a prayer" for a 
dry playing field in their encounter 
at Madison this afternoon. 

There will be only one addition 
to that time-worn, but still WOrk
able adage, and that will be Iowa's 

Broadcast 
WSU[ wlU join with WMT 

and the Iowa Broadcasting com
pan)' to carry a play· by -play 
aecount of the Iowa· Wisconsin 
(lme direct from Madison. 

The broadcast wID start at 
1:45 with the game scheduled 
10 ret underway at 2 o'clock. 

running game, pctentially the be"t 
in the conferen.ce. Iowa will punt 
all right, and it'll pass, but it needs 
that dry ground to make those 
aerials work and the running at
tack function. 

Other factors will enter into Ule 
struggle, no doubt, such as the 
Hawks' lengthy list of partiaJJy
healed-injuries, and the extent to 
which Wisconsin is keyed up for 
the game. However, since both 
learns will be using practically the 
same type of offense, the ground 
will be of double importance, and 
its condition the prime considera
tion. 

Paralleled s trength 
Iowa will run off the Notre 

Dame T, and so will Wisconsin. 
The Hawks will go off a single 
wing and a box, and so will the 
Badgers. Dr. Eddie Anderson has 
two fine passers in Tom Farmer 
and Jim Youel, and Coa~h Harry 
Stuhldrehel' has another pair oj' 
aerial artists in Tom Farris and 
Bud Seelinger. The positive 
strength of both teams can be 
paralleled all down the line, but 
weather conditions will change lhe 
complexion o( tile battle in an in
stant. 

Where Icwa has Bounding Billy 
Green, Brealmeck Bus Mertes and 
Terrible Tommy Fal·mcr. Wiscon
liin has Seelinger, Mark Hoskins, 
Bob Ray and Pat Harder, and on 
dry ground the match should be 
somewhat equal. 

But the Hawks have no pile. 
driving fullback to carry them 

(See HAWKS, page 4) 

BRITISH AIRMAN WITH SOVIETS House O.K.'s 
Ship .Arming 

Representatives Pass 
Neutrality Amendment 
By 2 to 1 Majority 

Nazis Claim Moscow 
Now Hearing Thunder 
Of Germany's Guns 

Claim the Occupation 
Of Factories, Power 
plants Near Capital 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A tense, BERLIN (AP) - The German 
solemn house, stirred but not ex- armies battling toward Mcscow 
cited by the torpedoing of the were declared last night to have 
United States Destroyer Kearny, occupied factories, power plants 
voted by an alm<l5t two-to-one and lignite fields in the city's out

lying economic region and thus to 
majority yesterday to authorize the have brought appreciably closer 
arming of American merchant the last great struggle lor the 
ships to protect lhem and their Scviet capital. 
crews from nazi "pirates." JUst where these industrial cen-

The brie f but momentous mea- tel'S lay was not precisely stated. 
It was said. however. that their 

sure. rcpc!liJng the neutrality act's capture represented advances west 
two-year-old ban on the arming of and south of Moscow. 
merchantmen, was sent to the sen- A German commentator declared 
ate by the ovcrwhelming roll-call that assuming the wind was right 

the city was not hearing the thun
This cablephoto, passed by both the RussIan and British censors, Is vote of 259 to 138. Short tempers del' of nazi guns, and in any oase, 
the first to show an R.A.F. officer on duty with the Soviet forces Ilarl)d severtl Umes during the de- he added, "German air bcmbs 
on the casteru front. Wing Commander Isher'~ood is shown, fore- bate which preceded the vote but must be painfully audible." 
ground, peering through field glasses to watch aerial activity over 
the frout. An unannonnced number of R.A.F. pl~nes are fighting 
with the Red air force. 

Japan's Premier-Designate, Lieuf. Gen. Tojo, 
Draws New Cabinet of Veleran Statesmen 

the outcome wo" never in doubt. Not alone the central front but 
Republicans divided sharply on the Iar southern theater, in the 

the Issue, 39 of them joining with region extending from Kharkov on 
219 democrots and the lone Amer- the Donets river to Rostov cn the 
ican-Iaborite to pass the measure. Don to the east, were described 
Twenty-one democrats sided with here as areas of swift German 
113 republicans, three progressives advances. 
and one (!lrrner-Iaborite against it. The Ukranian German and al-

Only one attempt w.s madc to lied armies, freed by the laJ] of 
amend the measure, Rep. Izak (D- Odessa from any possible iear oC 
Cal) proposing that provision be counter-action at their southern 
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Tbls Central Press map shows how German armies are converliQ 
on Moscow, A terrific baLtle has taken place at 8orodlno, which is 
onJy 70 mllcs from Moscow. Napoleon defeated the Russian!! In a. 
decisive baltle at Borodino on Sept. 7, 18U--129 years 110,,0. Shortly 
after this victory Napoleon triumphantly entered Moscow. 

Reds Withstand Repealed Attacks of Nazi 
Forces at Western Defenses of Moscow 

Nationalistic Group 
Thoroughly Familiar 
With Current Affairs 

made for life in:surance for the flank, were said to be smashing -------------... 
German Firing Squads 
Attempt to Stamp Out 
Wide-Spread Rebellions 

crews of armed sh ips. The pro- eastward in the Donets valley 
posal was ruJed out. against a desperate Russian re

Republican opponents of the leg- sistance typ)ried by red counter
islation concentrated their eHorls attacks which hurled old-Iashioned 
on a mot'on to .send.Jtb;u:!;: to thll cavalrymen head-on at German 

TOKYO (APl-Lieutenant Gen- BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS foreign ~ffail'S committee lor ad~' tanks. 
dilional hearlhgs, contending that In a single such elllsh- between 
the democratic majority had un- what the nazis called the arms o( 
justly deprived the minority of its the present and last, centuries
rights. it was claimed that the Russian 

eral Eiki Tojo formed a new Jap- The Germans disclosed belated
:mesc cabinet loday, and although Jy yesterday that the firing squlld 
he withheld announcement of its still was busy in the occupied lands 
mcmbership until installation this of Europe, where the slow fires of 
afternoon, reliable scurces re- rebellion stiU widely bumed. 
ported he himseH would sel've as The nazi military commander 
premier, war ministel' and home for occupied France announced Ihe 
minister and that men familiar execution Oct. 7 ot Leon Albert 
with Russian and Mancl:luokuoan Liust-the 79th Frenchman known 
affairs would hold key pOSitions. thus to have died-upon the fa-

Tojo, a career soldier and ad- miliar accusation: "Aiding the 
mirer cf German military methods, enemy through communist activity 
was reported to have selected as against the German armed 1orces." 
his foreign minisler Shigenori 13erJin dispatches at about the 
Togo, former ambassador to both same lime reported tha t 20 Czechs 
Berlin and Moscow. had becn executed or sentenced to 

Thc same source said Vice Ad- die last Wedne:;day in Prague und 
miral Shigetaro Shimada, com- Bn\o (Brunn), In Prague, live 
mandant of the YOkosuka naval were shot .for alleged tl'eason and 
yard and former ccmmander of thc I the possession of weapons; nine 
fleet in China waters, was slated were hanged for economlC sabot-
for the navy portfolio. age. 

Informed sources said the new 
government, as a whole national
istic in outlook, would be pledged 
tc pursue a determined and strong 
course fOr Japan toward the 
United States and other foreign 
powers and at the same time 
strengthen the nalional wartime 
structure. 

These sources said that at the 
time he was determined to carry 
out the aims of the Konoye cab
inet in which he was war min
ister and wh ich resigned Thu1'sday 
in acknOwledged inability. to so lve 
grave questions of nallon~1 policY'j 
Compet~ nt observers felt tholt 

his appointment was a victory for 
the axis, which has been pressing 
for ' .more active support in the 
EU"opean war. 

Ames Physician Dies 
AMES (AP)-Dr. Ben G, Budge, 

60, widely known Ames physician 
and philanthropist, died yesterday 
of a heart ailment. 

Move to Save Paper 
WASHINGTON (AP)-It's go

ing to be hardel' than ever to rend 
those big spending and tax docu
ments from the treasury. To save 
paper, the treasury has ordered 
that all its press releases be single
spaced instead of double-spaced. 

units were decimated and that 800 
priscners, 500 horses and 51 call
non were captured. 

Spain Releases Prisoners 
MADRID (AP) - The Spanish 

cabinet yesterday granted con
ditional freedom to 2,624 political 
prisoners and freedom with exile 
to 332 others. 

Meellhe Hawks Tomorrow 
There'll be a rallying group of Hawkeye fans 

down to meet the train tomorrow morning at 8: 18, 
when the Hawks return from their game with Wis
consin's Badgers. Join them, whether the Hawks 
win, whether they lose, or whether the game is a 
tie. 

HERE'S PEP-UNIVERSITY OF IOWA STYLE 

Administration Officials 
Study Proposed 5 Billion 
Dollar 'Victory Program' 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Amid 
growing tension over developments 
abroad, high administration sourc
es revealed yesterday they were 
studying a proposed $50,000,000,-
000 a yellr "victory program." 

While the program is only in the 
study stage, it was learned that 
President Roosevelt had ordered 
the' army, navy and oUice of pro
duction management to map out a 
program that would match the 
productive efforts of the Germans. 

The Germans are supposed to be 
spending more than hal( of their 
national income on arms, and $50,-
000,000,000 a year would be abou t 
half the prospective American na
tional income. 

Shah Arrives at Mauritius 
LONDON (APl - The BritiSh 

government announced today that 
former Shah of Iran, Reza Khan 
Pahlavi. has just arrived at Maur
itius "where it was found desirable 
he should proceed temporarily," 

Announce Withdrawal 
Of Russian Forces 
From Port of Odessa 

MOSCOW (AP) -- Red armies 
before Moscow bell~ oIf one Herce 
attack after another by German 
forces battering at the western de
fenses of the capital, the Russians 
announced officially early today, 

"Heavy fighting continued along 
the whole Iront," eaid the early 
morning communique, which also 
announced the abandonment of the 
Black sea port of Odessa. "Fight
ing was especially stubborn in the 
western direction where the red 
army beat off several fierce enemy 
attacks." 

Earlier u'ont line dispatches said 
the Soviet defenders had smashed 
two German spearheads which had 
penetrated defenses approximately 
100 miles from the city but that the 
situation of the capital remained 
grave. 

The communique failed to spec
ify where the assaults on the cen
tral front were stopped, but dis
patches to the official press said 
the Germans were beaten back at 
Vyazma, 125 miles west of Mos
cow, and also at Kalinin, 95 miles 
northwest. 

"The evacuation of Soviet troops 
from Odessa, organized by the red 
army command during the past 
eight days, was completed in time 
and in perfect order." 

"Rumors disseminated by the 
Germ. n radio to the effect that 
Soviet troops were forced to evac
uate Odessa by an onslaught of 
German and Rumanian forces are 
absolutely without foundation." 

Navy's Pacific Former French Air 
. • Chief Makes Reply 

No Defeatism Signs; 
Only War Weariness 
Appears in England ExpanSion Plan To Charge of Petain 

Now Underway 
WASHINGTON (APl-As if to 

serve notice that It was feeling fit 
for any showdown in the Pacific, 
the United States navy anounced 
Isst night that its progrllm of con
structing air bases in that vast 
ot'Can was progressing very well. 

Without as much as a mention 
of Japan, where 8n axis-minded 
premlel' has just been chosen, the 
new Pacllic bases program is keep
Ing well apace of the general ex
\lIII18ion program of the navy in 
bUilding up the naUon's two ocean 
navy to the e-*t array of sea
power the world has ever seen," 

Only a few hours ellrlier the 
navy had announced that it had 
ordered "a very fe\\!!' American 
tnerchant ships into port for in-
8tructiOns. 

NEW YORK. (APl-Piorre Cot. 
former ait· mini, tel' of France, one 
of six men on whom Marshal 
Henri Petain Thursday placed the 
blame for France's military de
feat, declared in a statement last 
night that " the truth is that the 
Vichy government needs a scape
goat." 

Replying cutegorically lo Pc
Lain's statements, Cot asserted: 

"The men of Vichy will never be 
abte to justify the double errol' 
they committed in refusing to con
tinue the fight in North Africa and 
in delivering France over to fas
ci~tn. When France and the world 
leal'. the truth regarding wha t 
happened from , 1934 to 1940, the 
responsibility of the leaders ot 
French democrllcy will appear ot 
slight importance compared to that 
of those men who, for long years, 
prepared the assassination of the 
French republic." 

Alalre Reed, C4 of Creston, cen&er above. was presented a .. old lovlnl 
cup a~ the annual Pep Jamboree iaIIl night and was ushered in as the 
UnlvenUy of Iowa Pep Queen tor 1941. 4%. ·Walter Sanford, AI ot 
Davenport, chairman of the committee. made the presentation. At· 
tendants of the Pep Queen were, left to rllht, Audrey Soott, AS of 
Des Moines. Gamma Phi Beta: Louise Sorenson, A2 of Sioux City, 
Kappa Alpha Theta: Louise N"thanson. A4 of ,Pipestone, MInn., SIa1Da 

Delta Tau, and Barbara Thornell. At of Sidney. Delta Delta Delta. 
mher memben of Ute Pep Jamboree commlUee were Walter Wrilht, 
At of Des Moines; Dorothy Mullenbur", AS of Rolla, Mo.; Truman 
Tormey, C4 of Flaptatt, Ar!1..; Evelyn Neberull, A3 of Iowa VI": 
Phillipp Peshkin, Col of Del Moines; Helyne Wohlner, A2 01 Taber; 
(Jolin Gould, AI of Cenrad; Jean Chrll&le. A3 of Wapello: Marian 
lback. At of Weba&er Cit" and Sibley Newman, A3 of Sioux CIll". 

CHICAGO (AP)- Tom Yar
brough, Associated Press reporter 
fresh from two years of duty amid 
the bombs and bustle of LOl}don, 
reported yesterday tha~ British 
morale was good. 

"I have never seen a sign of. 
defeatism," he stated at the annual 
meeting of The Associated Press 
Managing Editors association. 

He added that there were some 
indications of war "weariness" but 
opined they were the natural re
sult of people going without some 
of the things they wanted during 
the war. 

Yarbrough said food stock~ were 
increasing and related that you 
could buy a tresh peach for 75 
centl, il you could find one; that 
shoe strings and combs required 
a bit of shopping; that you bou,l)t 
any brartd of ciJarettes you could 
get; that you stood In line to QUl' 
tickets fO a movie at prices rang
Ing from. 60 cents to $2. 

After Affack 
Administration Heads 
Say Ad Nazi EHort 
To Encourage Japan 

WASHINGTON (AP) - 1i 
grim hunt was believed in pro
gress last night in the foggy 
north AtJ.antie for the raider 
which torpedoed the U.S. des
troyer Kearny but failed to 
sink her some 350 miles south. 
west of Iceland this morning. 
, 'rension in the capital, mean
time, was high as some members 
p£ congress interpreted this first 
succes.sful attack on an Ameri
can warship since the European 
conflict began as a nazi effort 
to encourage Japan to some new 
aegression in the Pacific. 

Predict U.S. Retaliation 
Angry denunciations of Hitler, 

and predictions of swift American 
retaliation came from several con
gressmen, and the house swiftly 
passed a bill authorizing the preSi .. 
dent to arm American merchant. 
men, The vote was 259 to 138. 

The administration's deep con. 
cern over the far eastern situall.on 
was man1!ested by disclosure that 
the navy had ordered American 
merchant vessels to leave oriental 
waters. In San Francisco, marine 
circles heard reports that aU ships 
were directed to go to Honolulu, 
most strongly fortified port in the 
world. 

Kearny Llmpin&, Toward Port 
The Kearny herself-$5,OOO,OOO, 

l,630-ton destroyer completed cnly
a year ago-presumably was limp
ing toward some American port 
for repairs. 

The navy's brief announcement 
that the Kearny had been attack
ed said she was able, despite the 
damage, "to proceed under her 
own power." The text of the an
nouncement: 

"The U.S.S. Keal'ny, destroyer, 
was torpedoed thIs morning while 
on patrol duty about 350 miles 
south and west o( Iceland. No 
casualties to personnel were indi
cated in dispatches received by 
the navy department. Despite the 
damage received, the ship is able 
to proceed under her own power. 

One of Newest Destroyers 
"The U,S.S. Kearny is under 

command of Lieut. Comdr. A. L. 
Danis. U.S. navy. The ship is one 
of the navy's newest destroyers. 
She was laid down in 1939 and 
completed in 1940. This ship has a 
standard displacement of 1,630 
tons. The ship is 341 feet long and 
has a 35-foot beam. She is armed 
with the standard 5-inch battery 
of her class. 

"No other details are available 
to the navy department at this 
time." 

For the time being, the navy 
stood on that statement which, It 
was noted, left unanswered sucn 
questions as: 

What type of craft, submarine. 
surface raider or airplane, fired 
the torpedo'! What was its na,
tionality? Was the Kearny able to 
strike back? 

French, Nazis 
May Patch~ Up 
State Relations 

VICHY, Unoccupied France (AP) 
-Negotiations between F r e n c h 
and German representatives are 
bel ng held again with the possi
bility, authorized sources said last 
night, that they may Jead to a 
resumption of formal diplomatic 
and consular relations between 
France and Germany. 

Vice-Premier Admiral Jean Dar. 
Ian returned here (rom Paris yes. 
terday and conferred immediately 
with Marshal Petain, presumably 
to report on negotiations he haa 
had with German authorities. 

G e n era I Maxime Weygand. 
Vichy's military commander in 
north Africa, who arl'lved by 
plane Thursday, came to hear 
Darlan report on his colla bora. 
!ionist conversations, Jruormed 
sources I118el'ted. 

They said the question of BelId • . 
ing an official representative of 
the Vichy ,overnment to Ute Ger. 
man government in Berlin is be. 
in, examined, with a view to put. 
tin, an end to Ute break In dJplo. 
matie relations between Fraw:e 
an~ Germany. 



PAGE TWO 

University of Utopia~--. 

A niversityat hang Ri La wa something 
that James Hilton forgot to imagine, but illce 
imaginative thought is .0 much more interell\. 
ing tban f(>ality, I t u found th~ University 
of Utopia, 

• • • 
It will flll1/((' /i/ll iliffet·tnt'f' 11'h f/let' 

lite blLildings III" ,nllll. ;1 p 1011 r pil1or.~ of 
eduration OJ' s/r1lctures of /1·(lIIlI'. Till' 
pillars of ('dl/c(I/'on 111i1l ~(' 1111 gl'roter 
tlion 0, inti I' .~/ of Ilil illriiu;ri wi stu· 
d nt. 

• • • 
At the University of Utopia th~re will b(' 

no reqmred COtll'l!e8. Each individual will go, 
lit liberty, to cIa. and lectures 11e de i r to 
attend. 

Each individual will be taught that nobody 
care. wheth I' a tud nt pend hi tim tudy· 
ing or playing. 

• • • 
Evcry student will be led to l'ealizc that a 

college is not a plael' to obtain a alary.~ggpd 
diploma, but a place to follow his definitt' 
intt'r.f'Rt for th liCe he is to liv('. 

Tl1el'l' will be no teRtil in which a teacher 

WE'LL HAVE IT SOME DAY, IF THERe 
ARE ENOUGH STARRY·EYED IDEALISTS 

tries to find out how many PIl!l('S the. tudent 
has negl cted to memorjz . 

• • • 
TltPre will be 110 gradl' exwpt . rTf sol· 

i~f(lctum. 
The ''Itstructors wilt /I led. to under, 

stand Ikot Iheir 1)rimary pl/rpo~e i., to 
l1Mpire and 11'ark with Ihp .dudent. An 
1118tl"llctor'g importance will tlot be 1111'(1-

sm'ed in his (lrgree.~, hi.~ 711lbl~ hed work.Q, 
bllt it will be measured by his dirrrt ill· 
/ .1·(,S/ ill an(/ lri.r; coopl'ration 1lJiU, IIII' .~/'I. 
dellt. Teaching will br in Ih ir SOltIII, not 
in their Wln. 

• • • 
Thcre will be no diploma exc<,pl tlw reali. 

zatiQn of .omething dcsil' d atlained. There 
will be no commen~ment xct'pt the begin. 
ning of a happier Jife. 

• • • 
topia is the product or imagination lind 

imagination is the by.Jlroduct of " tarry. 
t'yed" idealism. Point ont one worthwhile 
era in history tllat waR not the result of 
imagination, and the hRrrt wOI·k of the tal·ry. 
Pyed id alists who hod th(, gilt. to stiek l1P 
ror what tht'y wantl'd . 

A Man Aboul Manfia·llan-
. . .. .. .. .. 

• Emotional Firecrackers Due to Pop 
If Artists Are Sentimerital-
NEW YORK-I r artist. arc really tcmpero· 

rn ntal, then a ! w emotional firecrackers are 
due to go orr any minute. A gloomy drama· 
I ist, all IIctrt'.R.~ who tolk. in ushing tor,·ents, 
Iqld a promotpr who hAd made his money 
dealing in tigt'NI and fr(,ak hl\v(' forvlt'd a 
c.ombil1t' that Rhould r('. lilt pr~. nt1y 111 tht' 
opening on B,·oRdwIIY or II ploy ('allpd "('lash 
'Ry Night." 

Tht' gloomy playwright iR lifford Oclet!!. 
'1'he actl' . R who c mood i. alway RUito bJy 
JO(IUaciou. i. 1'allulah Ba.nkl1cnd. '1'he d~nl r 
in tigel':-l, J'l'cokfl und 'lIga of t1w J930'8 is 
Hilly ROil . 

• • • 
"Closh by Night It is a Cl'iOUH dom sUe 

dl'al1lIl about IllunbJe people. Th locale is 
Hlnten r land. The only glamour it will llave 
will b the glamour Mi. ·s Baukhead puts iuto 
hel' acting. 'l'llI'rc will be no ~·hinestone gar· 
tel's, bo.omy Ch0l11 girl, Negl'o orchestras in 
sClll'lct uniforms, no tigl'l'S, elrphlUlts 01' ,·ham· 
Pl1gne bubbl . Billy Hose quite J)robably will 
be shaken wben he sits in on the pr!'mierl' and 
11l1del'Standll at last wlm! llc llas done. It will 
b a complete departul'p for Broadway's most 
Cirele. optimist. 

'j'be last time I saw Cliffol'd Odets he WOR 

slumped df'jcctedly in II cllail' at Sardi's gaz: 
in!\" gloomily tOWOI·J. the 441b street enlt·lltlct'. 
What pl'ivate morosc ]lllstures ~iH Rpil'iL~ WPre 
Wlind rinK in he did not say, but when J was 
introduced to him lie shook bands weakly and 
lap ed back into his JU(,lancholia. J 11!IVC S en 
this a1lthor of "Uolden Boy, It "Waitillg ]"01' 
IJefty" and other RuccessCul theatrical aelven· 
tl1l' . mony tim in public pla aod alway 
his asp ct has been the same. 'ono,," sit on 
his should l' like an outcast ravel1 . It is an 
attitud I call tlot und l'!lland . 

• • • 
By way of cOl1tl;a t, Tallulah is an 11 · 

t)11lsia. tic cart·wheeler. I imagine hel· fam ily 
had quite a tim keeping her from kinning 
the cat on the hitching post i~l front of 1he 
housc when she was a little gil·I. Her spirits 
HOar Like undisciplined birds. When she gcts a
cru h on any tiling shc monopolizes it. A few 
y ars ago. he got a crush on "baseball," the 
New York Giants in particular and in her 
tavcrn utteran ce she" adopted" Mel Ott, tile 
Giant'. Jlomerun slugger who wears. o. 4: on 
hi back. 'rhe point to this tale is tlrat .shortly 
thel'eafter she pent an t'nti re afternoon yel l. 
jng for Camilli of th(> B,·ooklyn Dodge1'll, 
wbom she thought wa Ott, bE'cal1se hI' wore 
No.4, too. 

.As for Billy Rosl', I called to ask him what 
• goes on oncl he said, " J 'm only the j anitor 

around here. Tallnlah a nd Odets are put.ting 
on the. how. " 

Odets, the lachrymose composer of dramas, 
Tallulah the exuberant c;oon-shouter, and 
ROBe, the dealer .in tigers and water babies
that 's the triumvirate, the de ign for tempera
ment wbich ha. come together through the 
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- - - - - - By GEORGE TUCKER 
* * * * * shirting tille. of broadwllY 's night life. Will 

thel'c bt' c1ru ~les, 01' only the strOllg, close hal" 
mony of" lash By Night" ~ 

• 
• The Questionable Virtuousness 

Of Untidy Iowa Smokers-
igarettl' stubs and ashes are not only on 

the campus, but in the class room and every· 
wllel'e imaginable around h('r('. 'rhis univ('I'
. ity cel-tainly hoq its Ilhare of th lohilceo plant 
pl'ead out 0" r 8 IlIrge area. 

We judge that it ha bl'come 8 tradition to 
smokc 011 lhe Iowa campus. But we question 
whel111'r, in its pl'e8ent form, it if! 8. tradition 
10 be pI'ouc1 of. Jt is certainly a tradition 
which doesn't speak WI.'ll for itst'lf'. 

\V e dOll't, advocate lhe abolition of smok· 
ing on the campu£l OJ' in the buildings, fOI' 

alter 1111, if a majority of Ihe Rtudent~ at Tow? 
wont to smokc, let t h m smokp. '1'his i. 8 fl'ce 
country and 1111 that Ror\' of thing. Bllt 
wouldn 't tl1(\ campllS look more impre. sivc to 
1\ visitor if he clic\n't n~ounter a smoldering 
cigarpt stub in ('very nook and corned 

We don'l have to prohibit smoking on the 
campus, bllt tidiness, even in moking, is a 
vil·tlle. 

• This Was a Two.Way Business-
At Cot'nell collegc ill ft. Vernon, berOI·e 

til college autborities allow any of the girls 
to enroll in horseback riding in the physical 
cducation depal·tment, t hey require the stu· 
dent 'a parents to sign waivers on all cillims 
for damage. wbich may ensue, insisting thal 
uch students ride hOI eback at their own !'isle 

One parent wrote back last week a lil tie 
note which set the college allthorities back Ii 

bit. Knowing the prop naiti of hi~ daughter, 
this father wrote that he would waive all 
claim!! agahl. t 1 he coUege, providing the col· 
lege would liKewise waive all claim on behalf 
of the hor e. 

DEFENSE 

BOND QUIZ 
Q. What denominations of defen e savings 

stamp are on sale at retail stores' 
A. tores a)'c concentrating on selling 10· 

cent and 25·cent stamps, in order to get a 
maximum number of customers to partici. 
pate in the defense A~vings p,rogram. Many 
stores alHO carry 5p.<;eot, $1 all~ $5 atamn~. 
, tamps of all denominations may be pur· 
cbased at post offices. 

Q. DQ HOme employers give bonu~e to em· 
ployes in the form of defense savin'gs bonds 
and stamps ' 

A. Yes. Many cc;>mpauies hll,ve ~iven b<lD.~ 
to workers, jlncl some bave promise9 another 
bond to every person buying two bonds with 
his own money. 

Q.-How can all individual cc;>n timer help 
to prevent a rise in prices leading to an in· 
creased cost of Iiving f , 

A.-He should avoid buying goods that are 
scarce, and manufactured in competition with 
products needed f?r aefenseJ buYing instead 
things that are plentiful. Also he s}r u,ld pur· 
chase defense avings ~nds and stamps on a 
:reguJar, sy tematic, and continuing basis. 

Q.-If the many Arn.er;ca~ who are shar. 
ing in the present S'r~8th ~atio)1at income 
spend all their increased eamin~, how do 
they lose f 

A.-Such spendinlr tends to pus~ up the 
prices of products 8"ilil,ble in lirhited 9uan. 
tity. Thus, aJ!, or alrh~t all, of the expanded 
income would be abRo,be4 by higher prices, 
leaving little or no~h ing to sbow f or greater 
earnings. By restri~tin~ our spending, and 
investing in defeMe savings h9nda and stamps, 
increase in tot~l spending will be prevented 
and we can buy the gbod.s whieh are scaree 
withOut a rise in pri~ea. • 

Q.-pan th~ treisury. call d.~feb8e savings 
bonds for te4emption prior to maturity ' 

A.-No. \But & defen~ I18vings bOnd may 
be redeemed by the owner at rus option iu ac· 
cofdance with treasury regulations. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Di 

Saturday, October 18 
9·12 midnight - Inter· Dorm 

Party, Iowa Union. 

Prof. Philip C. Jeans, Senate t' Dance Chamber, Old Capitol. 
7 p. m.-University Qnd Tri,ri.~ I ' r 

12:15 p.m. - Luncheon meeting, 
American Association of University 
Women. Prot. George B. Stoddard 
will speak on "Conscientious In
gestion." 

Clubs E'ormal Dinner Dance I~ f I 
Styte Sh~w, Triangle Club Rooms, Groups 
Iot'Ja Unron. 

• Russians Had Planned 
Move from Moscow
WASHINGTON-The Russians 

have long maintained a brave pub· 
Hc front about their ability to hold 
Moscow, while quietly making ar· 
rangements to remove their gov· 
ernment to Slalingl'ud, and bul~ 
wark a new line in Iront of it from 
the Arctic to the Black sea. 

• 

altitude of Japanese diplomats to· , and economic relief could be ob· 
wm'd the United States. A very tained from us. 
high Japanese authority has ofiel'- While the authority for the de· 
ed the declaration to our diplomatic cia ration was high enough to evoke 
oWclals that Tokyo's interest in interest here, it also inspired a few 
Berlin has been definitely dropped. smiles in view of our established 
He suggested an amicable under- policy towal'd China. 
stunding could be reached with the Some minor talking has been 
Untted States if Japan's seized in- done back and forth along these 
lel'est in China could be guaranteed lines without developments. 

America's Movi el a nd-
- - -:- - - - By ROBBIN COONS 

* * * * * * • She May Be a Star "P~~tr O!.;~:~i~:~ization" is being 
Of T omorrow- completed formally-she has al· 
H 0 L L Y WOOD - Whenever ready applied for citizenship. 

Sunday, October 19 
S P., m.-University Vespers. 

Cqatles ~. Brown, spcaker. Mat"· 
bride Auditorium. . 

. Monday, October 20 
8 p. m.-Humanist Society, 231A 

Schaeffer HaiL 
Tuesday, Octobflr 21 

7:30 p.m.-American· Chemical 
Society, Che~try auditqrlum. 

W¢Ollsday, October 22 
3:15 and I) p.lll.-Pro·Arte String 

Quartet Fllncert - Artist Series, 
fowa Unrop. 

7:30 p.m.-On Iowa Club, Mac
bride al.!~~tor~um. , 

'thursda.l', October 23 
7:30 p.m.-aaconinn lecture by , 

Friday, October 24 
National convention, Nu SigJna 

Phi. women's medical sorority. 
Saturday, October 25 

8 a.m. to 12 m.-State HOllie ~ 
nomics club, Macbride auditorium. ' 
1 to 5 p.m. Senate and liDllsi! 
Chambers, Old Capitol. 

9 to 5 p.m.-Nalional convention, 
Nu Sigma "Phi, women's medical 
sorority. 

Sunday, October 26 
National. convention, Nu SigJna \ 

Phi, women's medical sorO~ity. 
Wednesday, October 29 

8:00 p.m.-University Symphony 
orchestra concel·t, Iowa Uni0\l, 
vespers or the year on Sunday, 

Thursday, October 20 
2 p.m.-University Olub, Univel·. 

sity Club Rooms, Iowa Union. 

(For lo(onnatioD ruudiDa' dates beyond thIs .chedule, tile 
reaervatlODl in the office ot \be Preai.deDt, Old Captte!.) 

GENERAL 
MUSIC iOOM SCHtnULE 

Reqt\ests will be played at the 
!oll,?wing times except Saturdays 
from 1 to 2 p.m. and on Tuesdays 
trom 2 to 3 p.m. when a planned 
prograrn , will be presente~ . 

Satu~dilY, Oct. 18-10 to 12 a.m., 
1 to 2 p.m. and 3 to 5 !l.m. 

Sunday, Oct. 19-2 to 4 p.m., 7 to 
9 p.\l1. • 

Monday. Oct. 20-10 to 12 a.m., 
2 to 4. p.m. 

Tuesday, Oct. 21_10 to 12 a.m., 
2 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Wednesday, Oct. 22-10 to 12 
a.m. 

Thursday, Oct. 23-10 to 12 a.m., 
1 to .3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Friday, Oct. 24-10 to 12 a.m ., 1 
to 3 p.m. 

Saturday, Oct. 25-lO to 12 a.m., 
to 2 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

TAU GAMMA 
Tau Gamma meets Monday, Oct. 

20, at 7 :30 p.m. in the north con
(erence room of Iowa UniQll . Herb 
Cormack, Iowa City high school 
coach, will be guest speaker. Our 
hawkeye beauty candidate will be 
selected. All university women Iiv· 
ing in town, unaffiliated with 
dormitQry or sorority, are invited 
to attend. 

MRS. ROBERT DAY 
Adviser 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
The Christian Science organiza

tion will meet Sunday evening at 
6:30 in the board room of Iowa 
Union. 

MARY JANE ROBERTS 
President 

THEATER TICKET BOOKS 
Allllersons who wish to sell uni· 

NOTICES 
II. A limited number of seat tic· 

kets wifl be availnble to the gener. 
al public at $1.25. 

lIT. Both types of tickets may bt 
obtained at Iowa Union Friday and 
Satw'day, Oct. 17 and 18:'-

IV. Activity ti~kets alone will not 
admit to these concerts and actlvl· 
ty tickets must be presented with 
concert tickets at the door. 

For further information call Exl. 
8179. 

C. B. RJGHTU I 

Concert Manaler 

A.A.U.W. 
The American Assoc.atlon ot 

University Women meets regularly I 
on the third Saturday of each 
month from October through lIay. 
All women with degrees froll\ ac
credited institutions are welcomed 
into membership and invited .te 
join study groups in drama, inter· • 
national relations, creative writing 
education, child care or coll5ur\l· 
ers' problems. Any woman desir' 
ing to check her eligibility may do 
so by calling Mrs. Fred Fehli~', 
3208, Pro!. Luella Wright, 5909, I 
or Mrs. John Russ, 9132. 

PR()'F. LUELLA M. WRIGIIT 

UNIVERSITY VESPERS 
Dr. Charles R. Brown, dean 

emeritus of the Yale divinity 
school and distinguished alumnus I 
of the State University of Iowa ' 
will speak at the first Univel1(tr 
Vespers of the year on Sunday, C 
Oct. 19 at 8 p. m. in Macbride 
hall. His subject will be "The Lad· 
del' Which Reached the Sky." 
MusiC will be furnished by tbe de· 
partment of music. No tickets are 
requiJ;i!d. 

The cat has been kept in thr 
bag, but anyone who has followed 
the movements of our Moscow 
ambassador, Laurence A. Stein· 
hardt, in Russia lately, or in fact 
the steps of top Soviet officials, 
could have had the secret. MI'. 
Steinhardt was due back in the 
United States some days ago. Hh 
failure to return has been official
ly attributed by the state depart
ment to pressing negotiations over 
shipments of American war mater· 
ials to the Reds. That story W:lS 

rather thin in view of the number 
of American oWcials in Moscow 
direcUy charged with those nego· 
tiations. Actually Mr. Steinhardt 
went to Stalingrad to lease a house 
for the establishment of an Ameri· 
can -embassy in the new Sovi ct 
capital, around 400 miles south
eastward. 

I heal' about a new star-one who 
hasn't been starred by the fans
I reach tor the old office salt
cellar. 

;--___________ --; versity theater season ticket book:; 
should report to room a·A, Schaef· 
fer hall. These season books 'arl' 
ready for distribution. Each per. 
son selling ten or more books will 

M. WILLARD LAMPE 
Chairman 

Parade of Opinion 
Hollywood is full of the ghosts 

of "pre-picture" stars: GlamoroU:.l, (By 
exciting, lovely and talented la· Associated Collegiate Press) 
dies who were sure to hypnotize 
you with their charms once you 
saw them. They were wonderful • The Scene Changes; 
as pre.picture stars, but unfOl'tu- b . 
nately pictures He made to be Jo s Go Begging-
shown, and too oftcn the Hrst American colleges. techtlical 
showing ended the stardom that schools and universities are unable 

MOSCOW'S FOll.TIFICATION- never was there. to meet a third of the demands be-
Militant Soviet restrictions since 

long before the war have kept well 
guarded the extent of the fortifi· 
cations around Moscow. But even 
back in peace time a certain Amer· 
lean official noted a 40 kilometer 
fortiiied zone of considerable depth 
ill- one quarter on the west side or 
this city. 

So I'm not ~aying that Michele ing made on them tor trained 
Morgan is the sta r of tomorrow. workers, reports E. E. Crabb, pres· 
AU I'm saying is that she's an ident of Investors Syndicate. "AI· 
interesting young woman with an though American institutions of 
interesting record and an intrigu· higher learning are meeting two· 
ing personality. You'll see for thirds of the demands on them fQr 
yourself, about this stardom, when t r a i ned workers," explained 
"Joan of Paris" i> finished. Mr. Cr~bb, "they are not satisfying 

Il's her first Hollywood movic. request:s from .some indUstries, and 
If it isn't a click, many people in some regions, by any such pro· 
around RKO are going to be sad, portions." 
saddest ot the lot young David Oefense and allie~ ind'ustries are 
Hempstead, the producer who making the. greatest increase in 
.found the story for this girl who number of demands, according to 
was France's pet star but whose the company's annual national 
name wouldn't draw Pumpkin survey at coilege graduates' job 
Corners on Bank Night. prospects. Comments made by 501 

receive a commission. 
LEWIS W. MILLER 
Ticket Mana.a-er 

OUTING CLUB 
Owing to the Interdormitory 

party Saturday evening, the Out· 
ing club will bicycle Saturday from 
3 til 5 p.m. instead ot hosteling at 
West Branch. Meet in front of Iowa 
Union with bicycle by 3 p.m. 

RUTH MacWILLIA'-t:S 
ChaIrman 

CONCERT TlOKETS 
Please note the following facts 

concerning the distribution of tic· 
kets for the opening concerts to be 
given by the Pro Arte string quar
tet on Wednesday, Oct. 22, alter· 
noon and evening: 

1. Each holder of an activity tic
ket will be entitled to receive one 
general admission concert ticket 
provided he presents his activity 
ticket in advance. 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
FOR WOMEN 

All sophomores must registC\' (or 
swimming at the beginning 01 the 
indoor season, unless they have 
passed the uni versity swimming 
test, or have a medical excuse on 
record. 

PROF. MARJORIE CAlli' 

SWIMMING TESTS 
Sophomores anCl upperclassmen 

Who wish to try to pass the uni· 
versity swimming test may do so 
during recreational hours, 4:45 to 
5:30 p.m. on Thursdays, or Sat· 
urdays 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. begin' 
ning Oct. 16. 

PROF. MARJORIE cm 
HOCKEY CLUB 

The Hockey ciUb, sponsored by /1 
W.R.A., will meet for practice : 
Monday, Wednesday and Jl'riday at . 
4 p.m. and Saturday morning trom 
10 to II :30 at the women's athletic 
field. Equipment is furnisheQ. 

l'IATALJE WEWl 
PresIdent 

The Red plan will be to hold th is 
~ortified area around the city even 
If the nazis move east o( it, bu t 
Hitler will hardly be able to pro· 
ceed further than Yaroslavl to the 
northeast and Ryazan to the south
ea~t. From Yaroslavl north a line to 
the Arctic ocean should be main· 
tained by the Russians in front of 
a rail line connecting with the 
Volgil river. Transportation along 
the Volga south to StaJingrad can 
be conducted well back of the new· 
Iy selected front. 

Michele i.> slim, piquante and institutions answerin~ the ques
studiously American-the latter lionnaire stress willingness of pros· 
by design. Twenty-one now, she pective employers to ~~in liberal 
began six years ago to prepare ar!$ and teachers' college grad· 
herself for American acting by uates in mechil111cal arts and 
discarding her own name (Simone sciences, and retain engineering 
Rous,el) for one she considered graduates for new fields in which 

Today at WSUI-

MORE BRITISH AID- "solidly American." The Morgan workers are scarce. Beginning sal-
The British have been moving in was Inspired by the banking aries oHe;·ed an! the highest in 

tprough Iran Ilnd Ihe Caucasus in family, the Michele :sprang from years. Draft boards poliCies ot call· 
considerable strength to help estab- plain Mike. ing technical gl'ad\late~ and stu
lisn tbe southern portion of the I Arriving here with a contract dents have lessened available 3UP · 
new 11'pnt. alter 13 F'rench pictures, she be- plies of sought for workers on 

There are authorities here Who gan concentrating on English, Ten campuses. . 
are worr~ed about Stalin accept1ng months later, she speaks it easily "One western PenJ;1sylvania in· 
a truce when he digs in behind his with only an occasional sugges- sfitlition, asked about the percen
new front. In such case millions of lion of accent-"And I'm working tage ot technically trained grad· 
d~l1ars wor.th of valuable Ameri· to be without accent entil'ely," she uates it would be able to supply, 
can war materials on their way to say..>. "1 spe.k French only when I answered that 'as early as last 
AI:~hangel might fall into German must, and I do not see my French February corporations recruiting 
hands. friends too o!ten-I Ihink tbey on our cambus de'man'ded 3,500 

Others are skeptical of Stalin's understand why this is so, be- you n g engineering graduates, 
ability to maintain the Moscow dr. cause it is S~ important to me to lhough our June graduating class 
fenses more than ten days or a few have no accent." could not exceed 235 graduates'," 
weeks. She was movie st"uck early in said Mr. Crabb. A COnnecticut lib· 

These individual doubts, how· life, and consistently denied to eral arts college fepliedl 'employ
ever, have in no way relaxed the gl·own·ups that she had any such ment is the latgest in our 60 year 
determination of tbe admir)istru- ideas. But wben she was 15 she history.' On an Iowa campus twice 
tion to push through as much aid went on a "hunger strike" to con· as many engineer~ were sought 
as possible to keep the Reds fight· vince her father that she was se· this year as in 1938. F'rom a Texas 
ing. Some convincing assurances to rious, and so she was allowed to university came the declaration, 
quell the doubts have probably attend dramatic school. Two years 'ten times as many fll'ms recrutted 
been received higher up here. later, after her first' screen test, here this year as ever b~fore.' 

she won the feminine lead oppo· Typical of Celi!orn ia comment 

- - - - - By ED BOWMAN 

* * * TODAY'S WGHLIGHTS 
"What Price Democracy," is the 

topic of this morning's "Iowa Con
gress of Parents and TeacherJ" 
program at 9 o'c lock. ThIs is the 
first in a new series and speaker 
for the opening broadenst is Sup!. 
Irwin H. Schmitt of the Daven· 
port schools. 

Iowa's second BIg Ten en· 
ctll}nter ot the season-agalnst 
WI~consln-wllJ be broadcast at 
1:45 this afternoon over WSUI, 
thrtlugh the courtesy ot the Iowa 
Broadcasting company. 

Two Cedar County 4·H club 
members, George ]l'raseur Jr. and 
Ethel Domer, are the featu red 
guests of the "United States De
partment of Agricu lture" program 
on the air at 12:45 this noon. Ap· 
pearing with them 1s Howard 
Ham1lton, Cedar county agricul. 
tlm!"l agent, representing tHe fed
eral·state coop~rattve extension 
servIce. 

* * * 8:40-Morning Melodies 
8:50-Service Reports 
9-Iowa Congress of Parents and 
Teacllcrs, "What Price DemlXta· 

~~:~. Irwin H. Schmllt, Dawn· J 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:50-Program Calendar 
10- Movies that Teach 
10:30-The BOOkshelf 
lI - High Sohool News Exchlfli! .,( 
1l :15-Waltz Time :1 
11 :30-Educatlon Speaks , 
1l:50-F'arm E'lashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30- 1'm An American 
12:45-U. S. Depal·tment of AIfl' / 
culture, Cedar County 
1-Musical Chats 
1:30-Drum Parade 
I :45-Footba II , Towa· Wisconsin 
4:30- Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour. 
5:30- MusicIlI moods 
5:45-Dally lowall of the Air 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-With Iowa Editors 
7 : 1~-RemlnlscJng Time 

U.S. AND JAPAN- site Charles Boyer in "Gribouille." was the statement, 'our difficulty TODAY'S CALENDAR 
7:30-Sporl!ltime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-U. S. Army Recruiting 
8:15-Album of Artists II Lack of news lately on the Tok· 

yo·Washington front can be traced 
to a newly discovered sympathetic 

She has never played less than a is to find enough candidates avail· 8,Mornlng Chapel, Father Lollick 
lead-"I was very lucky." Her I able to recommend when job open· II:U-Musical Miniatures 
film best known in America is Ings are called to our attention.' 8:3'-DaUy Iowan of the Air 8:45-Dall), Iowan of ,he AIr 

Bob Day, L3 c 
dent of Union 
that sub ·comm 
been selected 
maneo! Union 

The bridge 
sponsors the 
tournament, 
tournament 
bridge tOIl.rn,un' 
Chuck Watson, 
Dave Duncan, 

The tea 
ell by Willillm 
Council BI u!fs 
vine, A3 of 
tea dances to 
5:30 p.m. in 
Iowa Union. 

The house 
&eIlts the 
headed by B 
Guthrie Center 
void, N3 01 Ft. 

The work of 
is to present 
held each year 
semester. 
Enid 

Kappa 
fleers were 
Wednesday at 
P. M. Pownall, 
They HC Mrs. 
]lresiden t, and 
Smith, secre 

Mrs. William 
spolis, former 
\lias a guest at 

Newcomers 
of the sorority 
tact officers 

The next 
Nov. 3 at 
ArnOld, 410 
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Bob Day, L3 of Brighton, presi
dent of Union board; announces 

... auxliary of the Trinity Epis
copal church will sponsor a food 
sale today in the basement of 
Strub's department store. 

• * • 
that sub-committee members have 0 d f 
been selected to serve on the per- r er 0 . . . 
lDanent Union board committees .... the Rainbow for Girls will 

The bridge committee which meet this afternoon at 1 :30 in the 
sponsors the all-university bridge Masonic temple. 
tournament, the inter - fraternity •• • • 
tournament and the individual Tally-Hi. .. 
bridge tournament is headed by 
Chuck Watson, P4 of Humoolt and ... Bridge club will meet this 
Dave Duncan, A3 of Davenport. evening for a 7 o'clock dessert-

The tea dance committee head- bridge in the home of Mrs. Carrie 
ed by Willillm Pinkston, C4 of E. Gray, 119 E. Davenport. 
Council Bluils and George De
vine, A3 of Iowa City, arranges for 
tea dances to be held from 4 to 
5:30 p.m. in the river room of 
Iowa Union. 

The house committee which pre
sents the Christmas program is 

16 Chairmen Named 
To Hillel CommiHees 

headed by Bob Moyers, D3 of Chairmen of 16 committees of 
Guthrie Center and Beatrice Spot- the Hillel foundation are announc
void, N3 of Ft. Dodge. ed by Theodore Landsman, A3 of 

The work of the art committee Roches,ter, N.Y., president. 
is to present the student art salon Foundation members in ch arge 
held each year during the second of the committees are: 
semester. Committee members are Athletics--Louis Rosenthal, A2 
Enid Ellison, A3 of Webster Grove, of Rochester, N.Y., and Alrant 
Mo., a..,d William Porter, G2 of Sherman, A2 of Des Moines. 
Parsons, Kan. Avukah-David Leventhal, E4 

Library talks in the Union lib- of New York City, and Jerome 
rary are planned by Helen Pyle, Druker, A3 of Marshalltown. 
A2 of Newton and G. Bruce Dear- Banquet and special aUairs-
jng, G2 of Corry, Pa. Eunice Fisher, A3 of Flint, Mich., 

The games committee sponsors and Marcia Izove, A2 o'f Daven
the all-university ping pong tour- port. 
namen!. Members are Jack Moy- Cultural--5ylvia Bucksbaum, A4 
ers, A3 of Guthrie Center and Ray of Marshalltown. 
Latimer, E4 of Red Oak. Debate and Oratory-Louis Sell-

Sub - committee members from ger, A3 of Borger, Tex., and Helen 
the college of liberal arts who will Guttelman, A4 of Sioux City. 
be assigned to one of these com- Dramatics--Nancy Starrels, A3 
mittees are: Steve O'Brien, A2 of of Highland Park, Ill.; Dale Kohn, 
Mason City; James Forrest, A2 of A4 of Chicago, and David Kuntz, 
Paola, Kan.; Robert Workman, A2 A2 of Sioux City. 
a! Perry; Reeves Hall, A2 of Ma- House-Phyllis Subotnik, A2 of 

\ son City; Dick Spencer, A3 of Des Cedar Rapids; Muriel Pine, A2 of 
. Moines; James Burnside, A2 of Chicago, and Fay Rovner, A2 of 

Shenandoah; Edward Ahmman, Marshalltown. 
A3 of Sioux City; Phillip Tone, A2 Interfaith-John David, A2 of 
of 'Park Ridge, ill. and Irving New York City; Miriam Katz, A4 
Pinkston, AJ of Council Bluffs. of Osage, and Sam Becker, A2 of 

Women representatives from the Quincy, 111. 
college of liberal arts are Winnie Know Iowa-Meyer Markovitz, 
Coningham, A3 of Middletown, A3 of Iowa City, and Robert Mann
Ill.; Florence Healy, A2 of Cedar heimer, L3 of Des Moines. 
Rapids' Lois Grissel, A2 of Cedar Membership-Paul Cohen, A2 of 
Rapids; Naomi Braverman, A3 of New York City; Moses Hod ish, P2 
Iowa City; Jane Abbott, A2 of of Syracuse, N.Y.; Miriam Rosen
Park Ridge, Ill.; Peggy Cavanaugh, baum, A2 of Cedar Rapids; Law
A3 of Ft. Dodge; Fran'ces Simon- rence Slotsky, A3 of Sioux City, 
sen, A2 of Sioux City; Mary Ste- and Joan Witten stein, A2 of Des 
phenson, A3 pf Davenport, and Moines. 
Dorothy Miller, A3 of Cedar Rap- Music-Shirley Rich, A2 of Ot-
ids. tumwa. 

The six members from the col- Publications--Roger Rosenblum, 
lege of commerce are Ruth Smith, A3. of Brooklyn, N.Y., and Paul 
C3 of Iowa City; Shirley Jackson, SPiWak, A3 of Ottumwa . . 
C3 of Blairstown; Doris Janecek, Publicity-Robert Dryer, A3 of 
C3 of Iowa City; K. Rummells, C3 Maplewood, N.J., and Evelyn Gold
of Iowa City; Bob Ohme, C3 of stein,.A3 of Rochester, N:Y. 
Cushing, and Howard Beals, C3 of Rellgious--Charlotte Hirsch, A2 
Cedar Rapids. of New Garden, N.~.; Paul Cohen, 

Representatives from the col- A4 o.f New York City, and Zewel 
lege of dentistry are James Cook, Harrl~, A4 of ~ock Island, Ill. 
D2 of Williamsburg; Carl Hage- Soclal.-Naoml Br~verman, A3 of 
meister, D3 of Muscatine, and Ro- Iowa CIty, and Irwm Katz, A2 of 
bert Dewel, D3 of Algona: Bayonne, N.J. 

Members chosen from the col- Student and Social Welfare-
lege of engineering are Russell Ben KuUe:, A3 of Council Bluffs, 
MiJler, E3 of Council Blurts; Al- and Rosalmd Meyers, A2 of Wa-

fred Holmberg, E3 of Glenbrook,t _e:r:lo:o:,=======~:::=:; 
Conn., and Bruce Meier, E3 of ;-
Kansas City, Mo. 

Medical students chosen were 
Paul Kerston, M3 of Ft. Dodge; 
Howard Krous, M3 of Des Moines, 
and Robert Bartel, M2 of Council 
Blulfs. 

Three students from the college 
of pharmacy are Kenneth Lampe, 
P3 of Ft. Madison; John Mohr
man, P3 of Morrison, and Betty 
Hemsky, P3 of Cedar Rapids. 

The school of nursing has three 
representatives: Leila Jensen, N2 
o[ Crystal Lake; Harriet Sanner, 
N3 ot Anamosa, and Margaret 
Williams, N3 of Fairbank. 

Law students selected were Tom 
Louden, L2 of Fairfield; Wendell 
Pendleton, L2 of Storm Lake, and 
Dean Dort, L3 of Davenport. 

Dean Paul C. Packer will ap
POint the members from the col
lege of education. 

Mrs. Ea'rle Waterman 
To Head Theta Alumnae 

Kappa Alpha Theta alumnae of
ficers were elected at a meeting 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
P. M. Pownall , 1602 N. Dubuque. 
They are Mrs. Earle Walerman, 
president, and Mrs. Goldwin A. 
Smlth, secretary-treasurer. 

Mrs. William Maurer of Indian
apolis, former district presiden t, 
Was a guest at the meeting. 

Newcomers who are alumnae 
of the sorol'ily are invited to con
tact officers and join the group. 

The next meeting will be held 
Nov. 3 at the home of Mrs. J . H. 
Arnold, 410 Melrose court. 

Athens Cirtle Will Hold 
Tea Monday Afternoon 

The Athens History circle will 
bold its annual tea Monday after
noon at 3 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. J . E. Switzer, 336 S. Du
buque. 

The ' committee In charge In
cludes Mrs. Stephen Darling, Mrs. 
R. D. Sellborn and Mrs. M. R. 
Peterson. 

Fashion Facts 
Attractive Hands 

Important 

It's a curious phenomenon, that 
mayor may not mean someUling 
. . • but you never see a wallflow
er with beautifu l hand and shining, 
perfect nails. Somehow ... it al
ways seems to follow . . . if your 
hands are a ttractive, you will be, 
too. 

Saturday is the special day for 
important dates, so save time for a 
good manicure. It'll relax ing and 
keeps your hands and nails lovely 
while they're on dress parade. 

It's so easy, these days . .. so 
much easier, even, than it used to 
be. There are new products that 
make things incredibly swift for 
you. For example-a cream nail 
polish remover that you simply rub 
O!l, tben rinse off with water. 
There's no waste and no "running" 
onto the cuticle or skin. 

Another new product· by a well
known manufacturer of nail enam
els gaits right over your nail enam
el, making it dr y in practically no 
time at all, and tend ing to "seal" in 
j ts perfection and keep it from 
chipping. 

As for your hands - any good 
hand lot.jon or hand cream can 
keep them soft and pretty-can 
even restore them to softness and 
prettiness after rough use has made 
them temporarily otherwise. 
When you begin your manicure, 
remember that it is a gentle art. 
P ush the cu ticle back gently with 
oily cuticle remover on a cotton
wrapped orange stick. Never clip 
the cuticle-lJOften it. 

For the latest in sensational 
shades try Temple Fire, Flowering 
P lum, Dragon's Blood, Burma Red, 
BlRCk Mask or Rosy Future. 

U-Go, I-Go to Meet 
The U-Go, I-Go club wlJl meet 

with Mrs. Earl Krell, 102 Clapp, 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. f 

Dean G. D. Stoddard 
To Address Iowa City 
Chapter of A.A.U.W. 

Today at 12:15 in the University 
club rooms In Iowa Uiiion, Dean 
George D. Stoddard of the graduate 
college will address the local chap
ter of the American Association of 
University Women. His topic is 
"Conscientious Tngestion." 

The lecture luncheon is the (irst 
in a series of eight to be held 
throughout the year. Speakers . for 
these general meetings are selected 
to present the four approaches to 
fur thering education, which the 
na tional organization of A.A.U.W. 
stresses. The approaches are inter
national relations, education, social 
stUdies and the arts. 

Members attend the eignt lec
ture luncheon meetings and also 
have the pr ivilege of participating 
in one or more of the study groups. 
These groups operate under the 
auspices of the A.A.U.W. and carry 
ou t its aims. 

In the international relations 
group, Mrs. Glenn Houston will 

Botany File Contains 150,000 Plants 
• • • • • • First Specimens Collected in Early 70's; 

Now Largest Herbarium in State 

Specimens of the plant world 
from every corner of the earth, 
fumjgated, pressed to paper thin
ness, mounted on stiff white paper 
and numbering 150,000 are filed 
away and locked in a cabmet m the 
botany department on the firth 
floor of the chemistry building. 

Thbmas Huston Macbride, form
er University of Iowa president, 
and Bohumil Shimek began to col
lect and file away specimens for 
the "herbarium" when they were 
professors of botany at the univer
sity in the "early '70's." Each suc
cessive year has seen it grow in 
value and· size to become the larg
est of 2 herbariums in the state: 
the other is located at Iowa State 
college in Ames. 

A feature of the herbarium is 
the wide collection of mid-western 
and Iowa plants. Also, a represent
ati ve collection from many parts 

of the world has been received by 
exchanges with herbarlums. Some 
of the most valued plants are ones 
that came from the British museum 
as far back as 1870. A few are over 
100 years old. 

When a plant arrives at the bot
any department to be entered in 
the collection, it is placed in R 

slat press between layers of felt, 
pressed and dried rapidly to retain 
the original color. If duplicate spe
cies are found on file, the dried 
plants are used for classroom in
struction and demonstration, 01' 

tossed in the waste basket. 
• Specimens of fr uits, nuts, and 
tropical and American woods arc 
boxed or bottled. 

Herbariums that exchange the 
dried plants with the one here are 
the Missouri botanical garden in st. 
Louis; the National herbarium at 
Washington, D. C., and the Gray 
Herbarium of Harvard university. 

Representa tives of Local 
Women's Re lief Corps 
Attend District Meeting 

F'ifteen members of the Iowa 
City Women's Reliet corps at
tended the district convention held 
at Oxford, Tuesday. 

Mrs. A. G. Derksen was the del
egate I'epresenting the local group 
a t the meeting. 

Mrs. Tracy Bradley was appoint
ed to the press committee, lind 
Mrs. Joseph Pechman was placed 
on the resolution committee. Mrs. 
George Maresh read a paper on 
"now to Increase and Maintain 
Membership." 

Those attending the convention 
from Iowa City were Mrs. George 
Trundy, Mrs. William T. Mueller 
Jr., Mrs. Emily HEndy, Mrs. Jo
seph ShaUa, Mrs. Tracy Bradley, 
M~. William Weber, Mrs. A. G. 
Derksen, Mrs. W. J. Groh, Mrs. 
Herman Amish, Mrs. Josepb Pech
man, Mrs. Robert Hull, Mrs. 
Elmer Dewey and Mrs. George 
Maresh. 

Hawkeye Hoofers Plan 
Afternoon Bicycle Hike 

Christian Science Group 
Will Convene Tomorrow 

The Christian Science organiza
tion will meet tomorrow evening 
at 6:30 in the board room o[ Iowa 
Union for a discussional meet
ing. 

O([icers [or the yeal' are Mary 
Jane Roberts, G of Tacoma, Wash., 
president Audrey Anderson, A2 of 
Cedar R~ pids, vire - president; 
Stanley Roberts, A4 of Osage, sec
I' eta r y - treasurer, and Gloria 
F'ranks, A3 of Cedar Rapids, mem
ber of the executive committee. 

Clerk of Court Grants 
Four Wedding Licenses 

Four couples were issued li
censes to wed. Those receiving 
permits yesterday from R. Neil
son Miller, clerk of court, are: 

Charles A. Smith, Waterloo, and 
Dorothy Parden, Iowa City, both 
legal; Johnie McDonald, 38, and 
Gertrude Brahmsteadt, 25, both of 
Pittsville, Wis. 

Hillel Foundation 
Mixer Party Tonight 

Autumn Decorations 
To Be Theme of First 
Informal Dance of Year 

Autumn leaves ~nd coiors will 
be the theme of the first iniormal 
ptrty of the season to be given 
by the Hillei society tonight from 
9 to 12 o'clock in the Hillei Foun
dation home. 

The party is a non-date aHair. 
The purpose is 10 help new mem
bers become acquainted with 
other members of th~ organization. 
Tag dancing will be featured dur
ing the evening along with games. 
Music will be provided by popular 
recordings. 

Rabbi and Mrs. M. N. Kertzer 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Greenfield 
will serve as chaperorlS. 

serve as chairman throughout the PER SON A L S 
year. Mrs. C. S. Williams will be 
the leader for the organization. ____________ _ 

I.C.H.S. Music Auxiliary 
Plans Potluck, Business 

Meeting Wednesday 

The Hawkeye Hoofers, co-re
creational outing club, will bicycle 
this afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock. 
The club will meet at the steps 
of Iowa Union at 3 p.m. Anyone 
interested may attend. 

Clinton C. Pinkus, 33, Minnea
polis, and Edith Mae Boshart, 33, 
Olds, Minn.; Roy Daniel Roth, 21, 
Remona Campbell, 25, both of Iowa 
City. 

4 Delegates to Represent 
SUI at Dietetics Meeting 

Naomi Braverman, A3 of Iowa 
City, apd Irwin Katz, A3 of Bay
onne, N. J., are co-chairmen of 
the sociai committee. Others on 
the committee are Don Geltman, 
A2 of Newark, N. J.; Paul Cohen, 
A2 of New York City; Corinne 
Gould, A3 of Oskaloosa; Lois Rob
inson, Al of Des Moines, and Mor
ris Sulkin, E4 of Boston, Mass. 

The Iirst meeting will be held 
Tuesday at 9:30 in Iowa Union. 
Mrs. Charles RogIer of Puerto Rico 
will discuss her native country. 
Evening meetings will be arrang
ed if members are interested. 

The child study group chairman 
is Mrs. Henry Linder; Mrs. Grant 
Fairbanks, leader, and Mrs. May 
Youtz, adviser. Topic for discussion 
throughout the year will be "The 
Child Under One Year." 

The first discussion meeting will 
be held at the home of Mrs. Paul 
Huston, 446 Riverside, Oct. 29 at 
7:30 p.m. The subject of the meet
ing will be "How Babies Get Along 
in the World." Nov. 12 the group 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Fairbanks, 512 Clark, to 
discuss "The Baby's Way of Eat
ing." 

Mrs. Juan 1Apez-Morillas is 
chairman of the drama group. 
Members are now working on a 
pageant, which will be presented 
in collaboration with the educatiorl 
group for the monthly meeting of 
the entire chapter Nov. 22. 

The educa tion group, which is in 
charge of the pageant, "Code Re
vision," is under the directidn of 
Mrs. Dorrance White, 1152 E. 
Court. 

Mrs. Lloyd Knowler, chairman, 
and Mrs. Francis Voss, leader, will 
direct the social studies group. 
Consumer's problems in the light 
of ad vancing prices will form the 
crux of the year's work. The first 
meeting of the group is scheduled 
for Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. Know IeI', 2 Wool1 
court. 

A creative writing group is being 
projected under the direction of 
Mrs. My!'l Bristol. Also under the 
direction of Mrs. Bristol, is a radio 
program presented on the fourth 
Wednesday of each month over 
WSUI. 

Ethyl Martin, state president of 
the A.A.U.W., and Mrs. Fred 
Fehling, state treasurer, will dis
cuss A.A.U.W.'s "Challenge to Ac
tion" Wednesday at 3:30 p.m. 

D. Parden to Become 
Bride of C. A. Smith 

In a single ring ceremony th is 
afternoon Dorothy Parden, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James A. Par
den, 225 River, will be married 
to Charles A. Smith of Waterloo, 
son of Mrs. Louise Smi th of North 
Liberty. 

The wedding will take place at 
4 o'clock in St. Mary's church with 
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl H. Mein
berg officiating. 

Mary Parden will a ttend her sis
ter as maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
will be Jeannette Bryan of Algo
na and Ann Casey ot Mason ·City. 

Best man wlll be Robert Par
den, brother of the bride. Clar
ence William of Hampton, Harry 
McAllister of Des Moines, and 
Ralph and Edward Smith of Nor th 
Liber ty will usher. 

Following the cererflony a re
ception will be held in Iowa 
Union. 

Miss Parden was gradUated from 
University high sch~ol and at
tended the Universitx of Iowa. The 
bridegroom was graduated fro m 
University high school and from 
the college' of commerce in the 
university here. 

The couple will make their 
home in Waterloo where Mr. Smith 
is employed as a salesman with 
Rath Packing company. 

Newman Club to Hold I 
BuHetSupperSunday 

• Newman club will have a buf
fet supper tomorrow evening at 
6 o'clock in the Town and Gown 
tea room. 

Reservations should be made be
fore noon today with Thomas F. 
Mannino, A2 of Westfield, N. Y., 
4836; Marle Kelly, P3 of Water
ioo, x579, or Stephen Sedlak, A3 
of Endicott, N. Y., 3133. 

Prof. Fred M. Pownall, 1602 N. 
Dubuque, returned from Chicago 
yesterday where he attended a 
meeting of the Inland Press asso
ciation. 

Prof. and Mrs. Earle Waterman, 
231 Fairview, have returned from 
a two-day trip to Chicago. 

• • • 
Florence K. McKinley, 520 N. 

Gilbert, is visiting in New York 
City. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. J . J. Runner, 214 

Hutchinson, have gone to Madison, 
Wis., to attend the Iowa-Wisconsin 
game. They will return tomorrow. 

• • • 
Prof. Seymour Pitcher, 415 S. 

Summit, is attending the annual 
conference in English at Grinnell. 

• • • 
Velva Brangwin of Evanston, 111., 

will be a guest this week end at 
the home of Rose Mannion, 121 N. 
Dubuque. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Blessing, 731 

Kirkwood, will visit relatives in 
Marshalltown this week end. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. L. B. Higley, 705 S. 

summit, and Dr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Brauer, 311 Melrose court, are 
leaving Tuesday noon for Houston, 
Tex., to attend the American Dent
al Association convention. 

• • • 
L. A. Bradley, 1173 E. Court, is 

attending the convention of the 
American Institute of Laundering 
which is being held in Cleveland, 
Ohio. 

• • • 
V. W. Nail, B. S. Summerwill, L. 

The Music auxiliary of the Iowa 
Oity high :school will have a pot
luck supper Wednesday at 6:30 
p.m. in the high school cafeteria. 

Alter the supper, there will be 
an important business meeting. 
A secretary will be elected to take 
the place of Mrs. Dillard Bray. 

Reports on activities of the aux
iliary this fall will be given, and 
plans will be made for the oper
etta to be given in November by 
the high school chorus and glee 
club. 

Entertains at Dinner 
Mrs. Chartes Chansky, 1013 E. 

Bloomington, entertained 12 dinner 
guests Thursday evening. The fa
vors and appointments were in 
Halloween colors and design. 

If .thc weather is too rainy for 
bicycLing, the club will meet in the 
women's gymnasium for indoor ac
tivities such as folk dancing, social 
dancing and badminton . . Phyllis 
Mortimer, A3 of Lamoni, chairman, 
announces that the club will meet 
for some activity every week re
gardless of weather. 

The Scattergood Refugee hostel 
trip has been postponed until next 
Saturday. 

Dunawa y Found Guilty 
Marion Dunaway, found guilty 

of contempt of court for failure to 
maintain alimony payments, was 
sentenced to 180 days in the county 
jail yesterday by Judge James P. 
Gaffney, providing he doesn't pay 
back alimony within 10 days. 

Four delegates will represent the 
university at the National Dietetics 
cenvention at St. Louis, Oct. 19 to 
23. 

Delegates are Prof. Mate Gid
dings, of the home economics de
partment, Prof. Kate Daum, head 
of the nutrition department at Uni
versity hospital, Prof. Genevieve 
Stearns, of the Children's hospital 
and Hazel Swim, head of residence 
at Currier hall. 

I.C, Men Promoted 
Lynn Kirksen and Kenneth M. 

Brinkhous, Iowa City officcrs sta
tioned at Camp Claiborne, La., 
were promoted to the rank of ma
jor, it was announced yesterday by 
Brig. Gen. Russell P. Hartle, com
mander of the division. 

CAT CENTER BRICKS 
33c Quart 

(Serves 8) 

Delicious Vanilla Brick 
Cat of Rich Chocolate lee 
Cream . . . a perfect dessert 
for Hallowe'en Parties , .. 
and other occasions in Octo· 
ber. 

On Sale At 

SIDWELL 
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D. Wareham, Earnest Kuenzi! and •• :::::::::::::::::: ::::::: 
Dr. Gllol'ge H. Scanlan are attend-
ing the Iowa-Wisconsin football 
game today in Madisan. 

• • • 
Mrs. E. W. Ohittenden, 1101 

Kirkwood; is in Fulton, Miss ., 
where she is visiting relatives. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Cochran, 711 

E. Burlington, and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Hedges, 314 S. Lucas, left yes
terday for Madison, Wis., to attend 
the Iowa-Wisconsin game. 

• • • 
MI'. and Mrs. Fred Fischer of 

Shenandoah are spenrung the weelt 
el'\d in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Harshbarger, 305 Sunset. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Catlin of 

Normal, Ill., are Visiting their 
daughter, Caroline, AS. While in 
Iowa City, Mr. and Mrs. Catlin are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hart, 

1 0:4r.W;:::::~.te; Albright of ·1 
Boston arrived Thu rsday for a 
week's visit with his parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. George C. Albright, 715 
Park road. 

10 Engineers AHend 
District Conference 

Prof. Charles T. G. Looney, Prof. 
Raymond B. Kittredge and Prof. 
Earl L. Wa terman of the coUege of 
eningeering, and seven senior en
gil)eering students are in Chicago 
attending a three-day d istrict 
meeting of the American Associa
tion of Civil Engineers. 

The students attending the meet
ing are Bernard Dulfe of Wilton, 
president of the university student 
chapter; William Bell of Council 
Bluffs, official delega~e; Frank 
Swift of Sioux City, vice-president; 
Francis Maternik of Trenton, N. J. ; 
Earl Meyer of New Albin; Joe 
Sherman of Stormville, N.Y., and 
Clarence Weikel of Onawa. 

Will Meet Monday 
The Book Review club wilf meet 

with Mrs. Arnold Small,1 730 S. 
Summit, a t 2 p.m. Monday. Mrs. I. 
L. Hedges will be assistant hos
tess. She will give a book review 
on "Consul tation Room" by Frede
rick Loomis. 

Refrigerators 
Washing Machines 
Water Softeners 
on Burners 

LA R E W CO. 
Plumbing and Heating 
Across from City Hall Hogan Bros. Studebaker sales 

and service, for more than 31 

::::::::===::: years Iowa City's leading automo-
bile dealers, have recently moved 
into a new and modernistic locaShampoo & Fingerwave 

45c -.
Manicure 35c -.
Permanents 

$1.50 up 

Fashion Beauty Shop 
210112 E. Wash, Dial 7404 

The Merchandise Mart 
of Petrol Products 

Home Oil Co. 
630 Iowa Ave. Dial 3365 

A Modern Auto Clinic 
wUh slaft surl'eons: Dick 
Reba - O'Tool Malolle 
Mike Sewall - Doc m ile 

"Treats on us U we 'fa.1I to meet 
you at Ute pumpS" 

51_ ley', 
tandard 
ervice 

Dubuque & Market Sis. 

Pick Up and Delivery 

Dial 2ftl 

tion at 120 S. Gilbert, just one 
block east of their former loca
tion. 

The new building offers a num
ber pC added advantages. Consid
erably more space enables a defi
ni te increase in serv:ce to you, a 
member of the motoring public. 

One of the outstanding features 
of Hogan Bros.' new location is an 
enlarged newly-styled showroom. 
Five cars can now be displayed 
at thc same time. 

Used cars are kept indoors, in 

Iowa Water 
Service Company 

224 East College Street 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Bob Paige 

Auto Laundry 

• 
15 Years Experience 

Wa shing Cars at 

Jones Texaco Service 
BurUnqton & Madlaon Str .... 

both the basement and on first 
floor. In this way Hogan Bros. 
can assure you that each car may 
be kept in the best of condition 
and in perfect r unning order. 

Dur ing the 91 years that Ho
gan Bros. have served Iowa City, 
they have built up a reputation 
for dependable service; they have 
done all in their power to main
tain that public confidence which 
is the prime necessity or good 
business. 

It was with these thoughts in 
mind, tbat the new location was 
decided upon. 

To continue their reputation for 
the best of service, Hogan Bros. 
now employ nine persons, with 

Shampoo & Fingerwave 

60c 
(Experienced Opera.tors) 

Irene Dever 
PearJ Harbit Judy Dolph 

Helen Van Hom 
Dial 2564 

13 YEARS OF SERVICE 
"Overlooking the Campus" I 

Campus Beauty Shop 
24 y.. So. Clinton 

We Repeat 
BE SAFE! 

Prepare Early 
For Winter 

Dial 9651 

HALL CHEVROLET 
210 E. Burlington 

whom YOU should become better 
acqualntea. 

They are Roy ButterbaUgh, sales 
manager; Harold Davidson, &hop 
foreman; R. L. Moore and Leland 
Butterbaugh, salesmen; Rob e l' t 
Bennett, Daryl Wingler and Her
man Gutsmann, mechanics; Net
tic Jones, bookkeeper, and Gerald 
Murphy, greaseman. 

Exclusive Furniture 

Van Service 

THOMPSON'S 
Transfer & Storage Co, 

Dial 2161 

Kadera's 
Can't Be ~eat 

For 

Delicious "Budget" 
Meall 

Kadera's Cafe 
!to I. Wuhlngton 

I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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litfle Hawks Ron Over Dubuque Rams, .13~O 
(asey Sparks 
, Cormackmen 
To Triumph 

IJoltin Joel Brightens 
City High Homecoming 
With Outstanding Play 

By BOB BUCKLEY 

Dull, I'amy weather tried to 
dampen the City high homecoming 
last night but "JoWn' Joe" Casey 
brightened things up plenty as he 
led the Litlle Hnwks to a 13 to 0 
victory over the Dubuque Rams. 

Ca y scored both touchdowns 
for rown City, one on a 79-yard 
gallop nnd the other on a plunge 
from the 7-Ylrd linej he al 0 

stopped every Dubuque threat that 
came through the line. 

The game started out as a punt
ing duel betwe n Bnl Sangster of 
Iowa City and Melvin Kadesky, 
Dl buque's triple threat man. All 
through the tirst half, Kadesky 
kept the Howklets back in their 
uwn territory until Sangster ldckad 
65 yards to put the Rams back on 
th ir heels. Dubuque Immediately 
kicked again, and otter two plays, 
Cas y tore into the leCl side of 
tile line, reversed his field and 
rn('ed 79 yards for the only score 
In the first half. On the 35-yard 
line, Ca ey was almost cornered 
by two Dubuque men, but the huge 
fullback put on a sudden burst of 
speed nnd went between the tWI) 
to score unmolested. Dean Wil
liams' attempt lor exu'o point was 
good. 

Os y cores A,aln 
Iowa City come back stronger 

than ever in the second halt and 
chased Dubuque all over the 
fleJd. Casey, Sangster and Bob 
Roth alternated to plow through 
the Rpm eleven almost pt will, but 
a fumble stopped this scoring 
threat. Dubuque took the ball 
over and after two plays Lewi~ 
Jenkinson recovered one of their 
many fumbles. Then Casey again 
ripped the line and took the b311 
to the 25-ynrd line. Sangster 
added 18 yards on an end run 
ofter which Ca ey took the ball 
over the double strip from the 7-
yard line. William' try tor extra 
point was short. 

Dubuque backs threw several 
scares into the H3Wkict followers 
as they skirted the ends and ou\
ran everyone but the Little Hawk 
safety man, Dave Danner. Ka
desky teamed up with Co-captain 
Don Dolphin to gain most of the 
Rams yardage around end. Dol
phin broke loose several times and 
looked as it he'd score but at 
the last minute an Iowa City 
tackler would pull him down from 
behind. 

Lewis Jenkinson, Iowa City end, 
played the greatest game of his 
high school career. The 185 pound 
senior was the line star on defense 
as well as the blocking hero on 
orfense. 

Capt. Bill Bothell and Bob 
Crumley played their usual out
standing defensive game but 
Crumley reinjured his ankle and 
was hampered through most at the 
,arne. Bob Arn, reserve guard, 
played beautifully his line po
sition. It was Arn who blocked 
two men and opened the hole that 
Casey jumped through to make his 
sensational run. The diminutive 
gual'd turned back every attempt 
through his position. 

Jones Look. Good 
Another reserve who deserves 

mention Is Bob Jones who ran 
rings around the Dubuque line
men and filled Sangster's shoes 
ably in the punting department 
when the regular hooter was co lied 
to the sidelines by Coach Herb 
Cormack. 

The City high passing attack 
was bogged down due to the bad 
weather, but Dubuque's aerial at
tempt to score in the last Quarter 
was hailed by the improved CIty 
high pass defense. 

The Rams' offensive power was 
centered around Melvin Kadesky 
and Don Dolphin who skirted the 
ends almost at will but couldn't 
gain an inch through the Iowa City 
line. Bob Vanderloo, left guard, 
was the defensive star in the Du
buque line. 

Last night's win was Iowa CitY'd 
sixth straight as compared to Du
buque's season r~ord of lour 
losses and one win. 

The Hawk let freshman-soph
omore squad wi II strut its stu ff 
this morning at 9 o'clock on Shra
der field when it goes into its sec
ond game 01 the season. 

startinc UneupS 
10111'11 CI~y Dubuqpe 
Jenkinson ...... RE .......... Streeter 
Yaunash ........ RT .... Wunderlich 
Goodnow ........ Rer ............ Co~in 
Crumley ........ C (c) Kauflmlln 
Capen ............ LG .,. Vanderloo 

, Bothell .... (c) .... LT ............ Smith 
Williams '." .. ' L E ....... Chambers 
Danner ............ Q B .. ... ...... Doran 
Roth ._ ............... RH .......... Kremer 
Sangster ... ..... L H Kadesky 
Cue), .............. 11'8 ............ Owens 

U-High Rivermem Drop 
Maroon Gridders, 13-0 

Bluehawk 11 ;Spoils 
Hosls' Homecoming 
In Conference Till 

Charles Barber Leads 
Brechlermen's Attack 
With Two Markers 

By BOB COF~tA 
Tn a rain - soaked homecoming 

tame at Mt. Vernon yesterday af
ternoon, the U-hith Bluehawks 
pushed the Maroons over the field 
to hand them their fifth consecu
tive loss a! the season, 13-0. 

The Rlvermen launched their 
first victory in the second quarter 
when Bill Helm, substitute tackle, 
broke through the Maroon line to 
block a punt which was recovered 
by Co-Capt. Lehman on the 10-
yard strip. On the following play 
Charles Barbel' knifed through 
right tackle to put the baJl on the 
I-foot marker, after which Jack 
Shay scored with a center smash. 
Bill Hel m con vert d for the extra 
potnt. 

The second score of the game 
occurred In the opening minutes 
or the third quarter when Chuck 
Kent and Barber cut loose on a I 
series of end runs, advancing the 
ball from their own 40-yard mark
er to the Maroons' 15-yard strip. 
Barbel' took the ball around right 
end for a 7-yard gain and then to 
the 1-yard line. Determined to 
finish his running attack, on the 
next play, Barber went over the 
goal line standing up. The try for 
extra point fatled. 

Open JI Again 
The Rivermen opened up once 

again in the fourth quarter with 
a series of sweeping end runs and 
off tackle plays by Kent and Bar
ber, whtch took them tram th ir 
own 48-yard line to ML Vernon's 
23-yard strip where the attack 
was stopped cold. The Maroons 
started their only threatening drive 
01 the game at this point. Disre
garding all caution, the Maroons 
started a barrage of passes that 
brought them up to the River
men's 12-yard line berore the at
tack was halted. 

2nd Drive tOJlPed 
With only a few minutes leCt 

in the game, U-high's Coach Paul 
Brechler started an aU-out sub
stitution campaign. Taking a U
high punt, Mr. Vernon started a 
second drive Ilil\inst the Blue 
ha.wk seconds but was stopped on 
the 25-yard line as George White 
!lnished the game with the hardest 
tackle of the tilt. 

Because at the wet field, the 
first Quarter turned into a punt
ing dual between George Lehman 
and Harold Herring, Mt. Vernon 
fullback. Quick kicks were the 
outstanding features of the first 
period as both teams gambled tor 
a break. 

Although the Bluehawks wen: 
unable to open up on passes and 
trick plays due to the slippery 
field, great improvement was 
shown in their ball handling. 
Jack Shay and Bud Halvorsen 
were the defensive stars with 
Kent and Barber taking honors 
in the ball toting department. The 
passing attack of Jack Koch and 
the running abili ly at Herring 
placed them on Mt. Vernon's honor 
roU. 

Startln, Lineups 
U-BI,h Mt. Vernon 
Cobb ... , ............. LE...... ......... . Tonne 
Louis .................. LT ..............•. , Lake 
Carson ...... ........ LG...... ...... Blinkli 
Reed ............ , .. ,C ........... , ... ,. Fisher 
Young (CC) .... RG ....... , ...... Powers 
Halvorsen ........ RT ...... (C) Barrett 
Lehman (CC) .. RE. ........... Doverak 
Barber ............. ,LH. .... .. .... Koch 
Kent ................. RH ..... ' .... Milholin 
Rummels .... .... QB .......... Beranek 
Shay FB .. ... Herring 

Otficials - Still, Cooper and 
Beck. 

• • 
llowa'S Diamond Hopes I 

Rest on Home Stater~ . -Iowa's baseball hopes for the 
coming season will rest almost en
tirely upon players who have come 
to the university from cities In 
Iowa. 

Only two veterQfl8-Rudy Ra
dies, New Brunswick, N. J., and 
Dick Hein, Erie, m .,-a re from 
outside the state. 

Veteran squad members who hail 
from sma ller Iowa towns include 
Capt. Bill Welp, Bancroftj Ray 
Koehnk, Everlyj Bob Faber, Rem
sen; Wendell Hill, Cambridgej Roy 
Stille, Schaller; Ted Gordinier, 
Cumberland Benny Benhart, Ox
ford Junction, and George Knigh t, 
Lawler. 

Pally Berg 1 10 Appear Here 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Will Give Exhibition With Three Other Women 

Patty Berg and Helen Dell- 4-3. In the Women's Western Der
weiler, both nationally known wo- by, she finished in second place 
men golfers Ilnd holders of many with a score of 324. 
course records, Ann Casey, A3 ot 
Mason City, and Jo McRae, A3 of Miss Berg was the winner of 
Ames, will give a shot demon- the Miami - Biltmore Women's 
stratlon on the women's hockey championship for the second time 
rield Thursday at 1 :15 p.m, in 1937. She also WOn second in 

At 2:30 the four women will the Women's Western Derby with 
playa 9-hole exhibition match on a score of 318 and was medalist, 
Finkbine golf course. shooting a 74. In this same year, 

Miss Berg's career bega n in she quali1led for other champion-
1932, the first year she was ever ships, but was eliminated. 
on a gall course. She played her WillS everal Tourneys 
first game on June 20, and in Au- In 1938 Miss Berg won the Wo-
gust qualified fOI' the Minnesota men's National championship, 
State championship. That same having qualified with 85. She also 
season she won the Breezy Point won the Women's Western Derby 
tournament with an 89. with a record score of 308j the 

Her equipment up to this point Women's Western Amateur cham
consisted at a brassle, mid-iron, pionship j the Trans - MiSSiSSippi 
mashie and putter. Women 's tourney, defeating Mrs. 

In 1934, Miss Berg began play- Opal HilJ in the finals and quali
ing with a full set of clubs. She fying with a 77; the Women's Mid
qualified with an 87 in the Trans- South tourney with a record score 
Mississippi tourney, but. was eli- of 224, and the Miami-Biltmore 
minated in the second round 3-2. Women's championship. 

Goes to Finals Miss Berg won the Miami-Bilt-
Miss Berg Qualified with 85 for more Women's tourllllment and 

the Women's National champion- the Trans - Mississippi Women's 
ship in 1935 and went through to championship in 1939 and 1940. 
the finals. This same year she won In 1939 she won the Women's 
second in the Women's Western Mid-South with a record score of 
Derby with a score of 327 and was 223 for 54 holes. 
medalist with a 77. During the eight years Patty 

In 1936 Miss Berg won the Berg has been pJaying golf, she 
Miami-Biltmore Women's tourney has played in 60 tournaments, won 
and was medalist. She also quali- 29, reached semi-finals in 4, has 
fied with 80 tor the Women's Na- won medalist honors 30 times and 
tional chompionship, but she waS' has been runner-up in 14 touJ'
eliminated in the quarter !lnals, neys. 

Wine Veteran Tankmen Relurn 10 Form 
\1ell-Balanced Hawkeye Swimming Team 

With nine lettermen returning,. breaststrokej Krizan, sportsj La 
Iowa should have a well-baJanced Nore, sprints; Lopin, letterrhan in 
swimming team this year, accord- sprints and distance; Dale Louns
ing to Coach D. A. Armbruster. bury, letterman in distance; Russ 
"Our biggest problem will be to McDonald, breaststrokej Mahoney, 
find a man to replace George Pou- letterman in backstroke; Merrill, 
los in the breaststroke," Armbrus- distancej Miller, sprintsj Moore, 
tel' said yesterday. 

The sprint department will be Jetterman in spl"int and distance; 
especially strong with veteran Don Noon, breaststroke; 0' B I' i en, 
Wenstrom leading the (le1d and sprintsj Carl Russell, distance; 
Clyde Kemnitz, Ed Armbruster, Henry Tocdlowski sprints; Vargon, 
Vito Lopin and Harold Krizan 
supporting him. 

The only weakn ss will be in 
the breaststroke. Al Povilaitis wp-s 
unable to return and George Pou
los graduates at the end at the 
semester. Cyril Noon and Kem
nitz and sophomore McDollald will 
be relied upon in this division. 

The backstroke department will 
be in good shape with Ed Mahoney 
and Bob Becker leading the can
didates. 

Competition for berths in dis
tance events will be close between 
Clarence Moore, Dale Lounsbury, 
Dick Merrill and Lapin. Sopho
mores James Forrest and Carl 
Russell will also be on hand. 

Capt. Vic Vargon will lead a 
squad of veteran divers incJuding 
Nick Connell and Leo Biedrzycki. 

The squad roster as announced 
yesterday includes Armbruster, 
letterman sprinter j BiednycJti, let
terman diverj Becker, minor letter 
winner in the backstroke; Connell, 
minor letter winning in diving; 
Forrest, distancej HUl!hes, sprints j 

letterman in diving; DOll Wen
strom, letterman in sprints; Wal
ter Woodrow, sprints and back;
stroke. 

a ·~2~' LAST TIMES TONIGHT 

Boni Picks Wolves 
Over Northwestern 

AP Writer Predicts 
Hawks Will Smother 
Wisconsin Gridders 

By Bn.L BONI 
NEW YORK (AP) - Through 

the first three weeks of the sea, 
son Michigan, Northwestern, Navy 
::ond Texas have taken on the ap
pearance of ranking college foot
boll powers. Just how much of this 
was show and how much was solid 
football substance shou ld be shown 
tod3Y, 

There is enough dynamite pack
ed into the program to upset any 
forecast. Trusting we have lighted 
the fuse at the right end, here are 
this week's selections (home teams 
first, probable attendance in par
entheses): 

Northwestern-Michigan (48,000) 
-Northwestern has kept the sta
tistics-keepers busy in its two 
starts, but hasn't been up against 
anything like the Wolverine Jine. 
Michigan hag its share or backs, 
too. Northwestern is rated a slight 
tavo(ite, but here goes for a flyer 
on Michigan in what may be a 
tree-scoring free-for-all. 

Votes lor Navy 
Navy - Cornell (40,000) - The 

lthacans have made one touch
down a Saturday serve their pur
pose. A pretty solid vote for Navy. 

Texas - Arkansas (20,OOO)-This 
is a league where most anything 
can happen, but the Razorbacks 
seem to be the weak sister. Texas. 

Princeton-Penn (30,OOO)-Those 
big Tigers may get organized one 
of these days. Penn has size and 
speed as well. Penn. 

Tennessee - Alabama (30,000)
The tirst time in years these two 
have come up to this game already 
defeated. Alabama, but probably 
close. 

Nebraska - Indiana (35,000)
Those Huskers have looked good 
each week, without getting much 
notice. Nebraska. 

Santa Clara - Michigan State 
(30,OOO)-Santa Clara Lo continue 
as the west coast's only unbeaten 
major eleven. 

Minnesota-Pitt (35,OOO)-If the 
Minnesota backs have cross-coun
try aspirations, this should be a 
good spot to show their stutt. 

Harvard-Dartmouth (40,000)
Since Harlow came to Harvard, he 
hasn't beaten Dartmouth, and he's 
not likely to start here. 

Carnegie Tech - Notre Dame-
Notre Dame may turn out to be 
less than a world-beater, but it 
should beat Carnegie even on an 
off day. 

Ohio Slate - PlU'due (72,000)
Remember that Southern Califor
nia rout; with an extra week's rest 
since then, Ohio State. 

Texas Christian-Texas A. and 
M. (25,OOO)-Both undefeated, and 
the Aggies untested. On an appar
ent edge in punch, A. and M. 

Fordham-West Virginia (20,000) 
-Before the season Jim Crowley 
said he feared the mountaineers 
might be "as good as any team in 
the east." If he hasn't already done 
so, his Fordhams should revise 
that estimate for him today. 

Wisconsin-Iowa (25,OOO)-Beat
en a touchdown by ]\1ichlgan, the 
Hawkeyes still looked very I"ood. 
Iowa. 

Washington-U.C.L.A. (25,000)
Washington. 

Yale - Army (55,OOO)-Can go 
either way. Taking Army, 

Iowa State-Missouri (12,000)
Missouri. 

Marquette - Kansas (12,000)
Marquette. 

NO·W! 

" . ~ ~J' . !U(O RADIO Plcl u', ~ III 

PLUS 

Information Please 

Those from larger towns in
<:Iude Clarence Dunalan and Bud 
Flanders, Des Moines; Tom Farm
er and Jack Kenney, Cedar RapidSj 
Harold Lind, Ottumwa, and Max 
Landes, Marshalltown. 

Kemnitz, letterman in sprints and ______________________ ... __ _ 
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HAWKS- HE'S DONE IT BEFORE 

(Continued from page 1) 

through dust and mud alike, and 
Wisconsin has two-Harder and 
his sub, Ray. Green, Mertes and 
Farmer are capable of running the 
Wisconsin outposts ragged on 0((
tackle slants and end runs, but 
all are quick on cutbacks, and with 
treacherous tooting, would have a 
hard time making ground. 

Iowa Line Is Obstaele 
Harder and Ray will have one 

great obstacle to overcome before 
they beat Iowa, however, and 
that's the batUing Hawkeye line, 
which stood out head and shoulders 
over a line Which Michigan calls 
its best In years. That rugged 
forward wall will gel a heavy 
workout today if rain makes the 
field Impractical for anything ex
cept running plays. 1t will carry 
the brunt of Iowa's victory quest, 
and Anderson will be replacing his 
pet football philosophy that "a 
great offense is a defense in it
self," with "Iowa's defense will 
be Its offense." 

Both Teams Ready 
Wisconsin, stinging from the hu

mility of two straight defeats with 
overwhelming scores by Marquette 
and Northwestern wiJJ be readYj 
and Iowa, seeking to atone for its 
moral victory over Michigan two 
weeks ago, refreshed from a week 
of signal drills, and taking care 
not to underrate the primed Bad
gers, won't be caught unprepared. Jim Walker, hll>ving Visited Madison as all "Irollman" of 1939, is . 

row. a's injury list, including I experienced Badger-whipper and ready tor a repeat performaDlt 
Green, Youel, Bill Stauss, At ------- ---------
Couppee and Jack Kennedy, will , Louis in Class 1.A 
be the only inestimable part of the U-Hlgh Tracksters CHICAGO (AP)-Heavywel(!J1 
game. Wisconsin Is sound and Nip Dubuque, 10-11 champion Joe Louis, who was eJ. 
whole throughout, and may be able - --- amined earlier this week by dial 
to keep capable players in the U-high's harriers edged out the 
action longer than the Hawks, b~t board physicians, was placed 

Dubuque tracksters 10-11 in a ' ht ' CI 1 A b· ttl all of that remains to be seen. mg ill ass - ,su Jec 0 m· 
Iowa will "punt, pass and pray" mile dual meet here yesterday af- mediate military service. 

101' a dry field, and so will Wis- ternoon on a wet university track. Chairman T. O. Fentress of loa] 
selective board _. 84 annountl'd 

consin, but the teams will be pray- Bob McLennon of Dubuque turned the title holderf -lficatiOllIli 
ing for dlHerent reasons-the in the best time of 4:58. 
Hawks for both their running ,and said Louis prob ."IY would be ill-
paSSing games, and the Badgers The U-high twins, Fred and ducted into the army by ~ 
for their aerial eUorts. But Ii it Frank Zeller, 'cnme in second and month. 
does rain, Wisconsin will have the third respectively with Ed Smith ============1 
edge in the backtield, and Iowa placing fifth. Dan Weisorek and 
in the line. It looks like a tossup Jim Carney of Dubuque placed 
from every angle. fourth and sixth. 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-SHOWS CONTINUOUS 

4 BII' 
Days 

Starting TODAY 
, . . the most talked of 
most acclaimed . most 
OUTSTANDING F I L M IN 
MOTION PICTURE HISTORY 

What Made 
Cutie Walk Out 
On $60.000.ooo? 

A qirl who never made 
more than $15 a week
wed to the world's wealth· 
lelt manl But neither she 

an~:a':! =~tl-::e~uld. 

Last 
Times 

Tuesday 

<W!i~lns 
STARTS TODAY 

TWO BRAND NEW 
FEATURES 

A RARE COMBINATION ... 
... HARD TO BEATI 

it~s of Yale 
university of 
speak on 
Reached the 
8 p. m. In 

Dr. Brown 
in some at 
n~entiol 
Is 81so the au 
beaks. 

PreEident Vir 
pJeside at the 
eJ' ~rtainment 
a university ~t 
5i Cng of Paul 
renee, Iean.j 

Da 



Louis, who was el· 
this week by drill 

was placed II!I 
I-A, subject to im· 

service. 
O. Fentress of liJ(Ij 

84 annaunl.'!ll 
-I£icalian 'iii 

• vly would be In. 
army by II!II 
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SUI Vespers 
. Begin Sunday 

I Committee Members 
Of Homecoming Party 
Announced Yesterday 

M. I. Bradshaw to Visit 
Vinton School for Blind 

To Study for Ploy Role 

Mildred Bradshaw, A4 of Chi
cago, will study some oC the prob
lems of the Iowa school of the 
blind at Vinton, Oct. 19, 10 help 
bel' in portraYing the life of Fan
ny Crosby, the blind hymn writer, 
in tI'le play oC the same name. 

t . 

Dr. Charles 8rown 
Will Give Address; 
Hancher to Preside 

Opening the university vesper.;, 
Dr. Oharles R. Brown, dean emer
itus of Yale divinity school and 
Ulliversity of Iowa alumnus, will 
speak on "The Ladder Which 
Reached the Sky" tomorrow at 
8 p. m. in Macbride auditorium. 

Dr. Brown has served as pastor 
in some of the lat'gest and most in
fluential churches in America. He 
is also the author of at least 20. 
b~ok s . 

President Virgil M. Hancher will 
pre ide 3t the ga thering. Musical 

ComrnJttee members for tbe 
Homecoming party to be held Fri
day, Oct. 31, from 9 to 12 p. m. 
in Iowa Union were announced 
yesterday by Bob Day, L3 of 
Brighton, chairman. The party is 
sponsored by the Union board. 

Students serving on committees 
are John Hulch, M3 of Cedar 
Rapids, and G. Bruce Dearing, G2 
of Corry, Pa., budget; Jl\ck Moyers, 
A3 of Guthrie Center, William 
Pinkston, C4 of Council Btuffs, 
and Mary Louise Nelson, A3 at 
Laurens, music. 

David Duncan, A3 of Davenport, 
and Bill Porler, G of Parsons, pub
licity; Enid Ellison, A3 of Webster 
Grove, Mo., and Ceorge Devine, 

The play, to be given Nov. 2, 
will be the first in a series pre
sented by the Wesley players at 
the Methodist church vesper ser
vices. The Rev. Marcus Bach of 
the school or religIon is the au
thor . 

A3 oC Iowa City, program and 
tickets. 

fl' ~Ita inment w ill be provided by West Union; Patricia Trachsel, A2 
a univer3ily sIring quartette con- of Iowa City, and Lyle Downey. 
si fng of Paul stoner , G of Law- The Rev. Dr. Ilion T. Jones will 

Charles Watson, P4 of Humboldt, 
and Bob Moyers, D3 of Guthr~ 
Center, chaperones; and" Helen 
Pyle, A2 of Newlon, Barbar1 
Kent, A4 of Iowa City, and Bt!
atrice Spotvold, N3 of Ft. Dodge, 
decorations and tea. Noce, ]{an.; Betty Lang, A2 of deliver the invocation. 

Daily Io-wan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

l or 2 days-
10e per line per day 

3 consecutive days--
7c per line per day 

6 Consecutive days--
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

C3ncellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

* * * 
W ANTED - LAUNDRY 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Old diary ; clipped pictures 
pasted in. Reward. Dial 6247. 

* * * HELP WANTED 

OPPORTUNITY for young lady, 
sIngle or married, to assume ex

clusive rights in YOlJr community, 
(or a new delicious kind 01 health 
food. Going over big throughoul 
the United States. liigh commis
sions. Write Cull personal details in 
letter. FED ERA L H E A L T H 
FOODS, 412 Lahe Bldg., Daven
port, Ia . 

TRANSPORT A nON 
LOST: Royal blue sweater wilh B. F. CARTER'S Rent-a-Car. 

chevrons on sleeve. Dial Exten- $1.50 per night. Call 4691. 
sion 8786. 

PLOMBING 

PLUMBiNG, HEATING, 
Conditioning. Dial 5870. 

City Plumbing. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

A r R SLEEPING rooms, close in. Board 
if desired. Dial 2098. Iowa 

.~----------------------SINGLE rOom near East Hall. 
WANTED _ PLUMBING AND Graduate girl or assistant. Dial 

heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 4705.419 Iowa Avenue. 
Washington. Phone 9681. 

SHOE REPAIRING 

KELLEY1 S 
FOR 

SHOE REPAffiING 
Dial 4161 

SINGLE AND DOUBLE. Break
fast privileges. Automatic hot 

water. Dial 7463. 

FOR RENT-Double room for stu
dent boys. 318 S. Johnson. 

WHERE TO GO 

DIAL 4191 
BEAUTY PARLORS 

l l -:::=::;;;:~.Nf. -=::;::::::==::::::!J -=====;:::=~ 
,- d. ~ * -

Give Your Nickel 
A Chance! 

" .. d 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

TWO-ROOM furn ished apartment. 
328 Brown. Phone 6258. 
----~~------------------

¥ERVICE STATIONS 
,1' 

Free Car Wash 
with every 10 gal. Mobilgas 
Hal Webster Service 

708 Riverside Drive 

Shampoo - Fingerwcrve - 60c 

Campus Beauty Shoppe I 

~ial 2564 
Experienced Operators 

CAFES 

FREE DONUT 
WITH EVERY CUP OF COFFEE 

From 2 to 5 P.M. 
Try Our Tasty Meals 

It will double itself
For pleasant recreation, 

A nd Profi table. too 
Drop It At The 

INSTRUCTION 
DAINTY MAID DONUT SHOP 

LEARN TO DANCE: Private and 

Sportland Palace 
Iowa Ave. 

class instruction. Harriet Walsh. 
Dial 5126. 

LEARN TO EARN 
Day and Night Classes 

ENROI.I, NOW-urAL 7/H1 

Iowa City 
Commercial College 

Brown's Commcrce College I 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Every Day Is Registration 

Day at Brown's" 
Dial 4682 

FURNITURE MOVING 
FOR SALE 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR-
AGE-Local snd long distance FOR SALE: 1932 Nash sedan in 

hauling. Dial 3388. good condition. Dial 7655. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
for eUicient furniture movtnc 

Ask about our 
W ARDllOBE SERVICE 

DIAL 9696 

FOR SALE 

5 Room House ............. ........... $4250 
6 Room House ............. ........... $6000 

10 Acres, Improved ....... ......... $6500 

KOSER BROS. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

New and Used Auto Parts for 
All Makes of Cars. 

Automobile Safety Glass Replaced 
at Lowest Prices. 

Braverman & Worton Auto Parts 
211 E. Burlington - Dial 9116 

Let's Talk Turkey! 
• 

ABOUT THE CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT 
And You Won1t Just Be Talking When You Say 

liThe Want Ads Pay II 

Dial 4191 . 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
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No Circus Under 'Big Top' at Claiborne 
* * * * * * Supply Sergt. C. OIOonn,1I is ~Rln9masteri 
In Cha rge of Hospitdl Ward Tent 

CAMP C L A I B 0 R,N E, La. chests, and other first aid sup
(Special)~"The Big Top" is what plies. 
he calls it. Sergeant O'Donnell h~s a big 

Undel'neath the canvas, held up job. In the tent that IS pitched 
by five big poles, almost as big near the company's slOpjlly room, 
8S those of cir cus fame, are 18 are blankets-stacks of them, as 

well as litters, cots, shovels, and 
olher "big tops" folded neatly, and other eqUipment needed in operat-
spread out in five separate piles. iog and maintaining a clearing sta-

SUPply SergI. Charles O'Donnell, tion hospital in the field. 
Iowa City, member of Company I,! Medical supplies and athletic 
136th Medical regiment, is the l equipment are all under the "big 
r ingmaster; but there are no shows top." Wheel barrows, with four 
daily, and no adrnJssion charge, wheels, are there too. They nre 
because there is a sign "keep out" used to move Jitters and patients 
at the front entrance. from tent to tent in the field. 

Packed away undernearth the The sergeant has to see that 
"big top"-a hospital w ard tent each sold'ler in the company has 
by its army name - are medical his equipment in the besl of con-

, 
dition. John McAllister of Iowa I gie exhibit, national art exhibition 
City , first class private ot Com- at Pittliburgh, Pa. 
pany I, lost his laundry bag in Guston and Cox are instructors 

I the field, and Sergeant O'Donnell in the art Department and Miss 
has to make out a requisition for Norris is a graduate tudent in 

I another. oil painting. 
In the supply room tent are sev- - --------

eral stacks of new, green helmets. 
The medical regiment soldiers will 
get the new ones, and Sergeant 
O'Donnell has to explain to other 
noncommissioned officers how 
they should be put together. The 
company never haS had them be
rare. It's another day in the lite 
of a supply "sarge." 

County Food Program 
Demonstrators Hold 
First Training Period 

Demonstrators tor the Johnson 
county "Food COl' Fitness" pro
gram met lor lheir firs t training 
period yesterday afternoon at the 

paring 12 difIerent types of meat 
dishes. 

Following ea('h of the public 
demonstration meetings next week 
the audience wUl be inviled. to 
sample everything that has been 
prepared and one of the prepSt'a
lions will be given to a member 
of the aud ience, Mrs. E. T. Hub
bard, chairman, announced yester
day. 

Local Lutheran Ministers 
Will Attend Conference 

The Rev. L. C. Wuerffel of St. 
Paul's Lutheran University church 
and the Rev . .fohn Bertram, Lu 
theran institutional missionary, 

Carnegie Art ExHibition 
Will Feature Pdintings 
By 3 University Artists university home economics labora- will attend a conference Tuesday 

tory. nnd Wednesday of the Missou r i 
"Martial Memories" by Philip 

Guston, "Small Town" by Jo Cox 
and "Freedom Bottoms" by F\-an
ces Norris will be lhree of the oil 
paintings displayed at the Carne-

Prof. Pearl Janssen illustrated Synod oC the Lutheran church at 
th t ·t· I " Dillon. The Rev. Mr. Bertram will 

e nu ~J Ive va ue m vanOus ways explain Cram the original Greek 
01 cooktng low-cost cuts of meat language the meaning of St. Paul's 
and included instructions for pre- I Letter to the Philippians. --------------------------._-----------

POPEYE • 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 
/HEY SAY MAI2,,/AGE 
IS A GAMBL.!: - COME 

Tf>.Ja: A cHANCE r---~ 
ON Me: 

ROOM AND BOARD 

wt'LL. WE'vE GO'!' 
ONE IN OUR CARNIVAL. 
'oOU CAN GeT CHEAP! 

ORGAN AND DRUM 
MUSIC.' ··GAI.L.OPING 
AN IMALS. ···· LIONS. 
TIG~. ZEBRAS ... • 

r~~~~:::~:::=::;;:~1·EV'ERVTHING IN TH ' zoo l 

WF: ARE- sAILlN6 
~ "Tf.tE FRACAS ?-

.@ 

, ,.. 
\ , , 

", ' " ' . ..... ' , 

OLD HOME TOWN 

D. A12. NOAA "' DO~~~;;:t 
ING STAI=LS PROTECT 

THE MOON SHINe:. ? 
o. G . I<CLL"t" CL.. ... TDN 4 to""" 

D~R. NOAH - WHO 'TO[..L. 

TJ.Ie: 1aEU- THAT .JUNE 
WA S TIME. FO~ A 
IiINGP "7 "' ... _II IC,"_ 

-00£ 5 ,.HE 
MAIL.''''''''.... WEAR. A COAT 

MAIl.- -r ~~~~ VA. 

ITS To SPEED UP .,;10"''''' ....... '''.' ...... 
WOI;!K .. IT IS M'< NEW NO''';'''TC>P 
W~Ee:L&ARROW-· -YOU 
HAVE' TO TLlRN IT 
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Billiard Champion Will Presenl 
Exhibition in Iowa Union Friday 

Cue Demonstration 
Will Be Sponsored 
By Iowa Union Board 

Willie Hoppe of New York City, 
three - cushion billiard champion 
and generally recognized as the 
world's ,reatest all-around billiard 
player will appear In the main 
lounge of Iowa Union at 4 p.m. 
Friday to demonstrate the cue 
wizardry that has won bim every 
title in the game. 

His visit here Is being sponsored 
by the Iowa Union board. Bob 
Moyers, D3 of Guthrie Center, and 
William Pinkston, C4 of Council 
Blu!ls, are in charge of the ex
hibition. 

Hoppe has been a champion bill
iardist since the tu m of the cen
tury, but has achieved his great
est fame in 1940, when he won 
twenty consecutive games in the 
world's 3 - cushion tournament, 
turning beck the greatest stars in 
the game. 

"Willie," as he has been known 
since he appeared in knee britches 
to astound the billiard world as a 
"boy wonder" will show his aud
ience the fundamentals of good 
biJlilirds, give a brief demonstra
tion of the skill that won for him 
the 3 cushion title two years in a 
row, and open his bag of trick 
shots. 

His name has been synonymous 
with championship billiards for 40 
years, during which time he has 
hcld every recognized title in the 
green table sport. 

He made a bid for the 3-cush
ion title in 1936 and finished sec
ond to Welker Cocbran in the Utle 
tournament, but he challenged 
Cochran aIlcr the tournament and 
won the title in the challcnge 
match. 

Things werc relatively quiet in 
bjJ1iards between 1936 and 1940, 
but in the early months of 1940, 
"Willie" presented himselt tor 
p lay in the world's 3-cushion meet 
in Chicago. 

Hoppe was not thc favorite to 
win the tournament as the earlier 
games got under way. but he 
turned back star aIter star, even
tually winning 20 straight games in 
the meet-a Ceat unpreccden ted in 
billial·ds. 

Hoppe's brilliant achievements 
put new lICe in the game Of bill
iards and a world's 3-cushion mcet 
was schcduled In Chicago for 1941. 

A!l dcfcnding champion, Wlllie 
won bis first 13 games in the 1941 
meet, bowed to Cochran on the 
14th, and then "Won his three re
maining games to successfully de
fend his title. In brief, he won 
36 out of 37 games in tiUe com
pctltlon. 

As Hoppe exhibiLs the sk ill that 
makes him a champion and dem
onstrates billiard tricks, he will 
lecture on billiard fundamentals. 

Henry Cole Funeral 
To Be Held Sunday 

Funeral service Cor Henry Swift 
Cole, 48, 711 N. Gilbert, who died 
at his home Thursday evening aft
c)" a long lJIness, will be held to
morrow afternoon at 2 o'c1uck in 
the Swan funeral home in Inde
pendence. Burial will be in the 
Independence cemetery. 

An Iowa City resident since 1925, 
Cole was born August 6, 1893 at 
Independence. Hc attended pub
lic schools there and in 1917 he was 
married to Christine Parrott. 

He was a membcr of the First 
P resbyterian church at Independ
ence and belonged to the Elks and 
Knights of Pythias lodges. 

Surviving are his widow; one 
daughter, Caroline, of Iowa City ; 
hi s mother, Mrs. Mary Cole, and 
two sisters, Mrs. J ack Sheehan 
of Independence and Mrs. John fC. 
Fouts of Huntington Park, <AI. 

9 Iowa Citians Fined 
For T raftic Violations 

Police Judge William J. Smith 
yesterday fi ned nine persOlls a 
total of $15 for mioor traffic vio
lations. 

Forman Gay, R. G. Merrill, 
Bardich Richardson, Ernest Horn 
and Ray Rosenberg were tined $1 
each for overli me parking. 

Edward Vore! was fined $1 for 
improper lights and Edward Bon
tragh was fined $3 on the same 
charge . . 

Robert Gingerich was fined $1 
for not having a muWer on his car 
and Frank Konvalinka was fined 
$5 lor intoxication. 

Local Policemen to Hold 
Annual Ball November 24 

In Community .B\lilding 

Herbert F. Beranek, chairman, 
announced yesterday that the an
nual Iowa City PoLicemen's ball 
will be held Nov. 24 in the com-
munity building. . 

Proceeds from the ball are used 
tor death benelill for members of 
the local police department. 

Besides Beranek, members ot 
other committees are Bernard A. 
Hauber and Arthur A. Schnoebel
ell, in charge of music. 

W. W. Norris Petitions 
To Gain Sole Ownership 

Of Two Iowa City Lots 

Warren W. Norris yesterday til
ed a petition in Johnson county 
district court seeking to establish 
sole ownership of two Iowa City 
lots. 

The plaintiff's petition asks that 
title be given to two lots in Lyon's 
first addition in Iowa City, and 
that the defendants, Hiram Rhoa
darmer, et ai, be barred from any 
right to the property. 

Attys. Wi lOOn, Clearman and 
Brant, and Atty. earl S. Kringel 
represent Norris. 

Dr. A. C. Laugh~ad 
Addresses Masons 

Contrasts American, 
Egyptian Way of Life; 
Exhibits Costumes 

"We here in America are a lot 
better oIl than we think," asserted 
Dr. A. C. Laugbead of the uni
versity college of medicine yestcr
day, "but we must see how the 
peoples of other countries live to 
realize it." 

Doctor Laughead spoke at the 
luncheon meeting of the Masonic 
service club on "Contrasts Betweell 
Life in America and Egypt." He 
graduated from the university in 
1933 and went immediately to 
Egypt ~here he was in the medical 
service (or five years. He is now 
connected with the student health 
department at University ho~pital . 

The life of the people in Egypt 
is largely dependent upon the Nile 
river,. the speaker explained. E.v
erythmg grown here must be Ir
rigated, and the majority of the 
people live along canals. Since 
they use the same water for every 
purpose, disease is very prevalent, 
Doctor Laughead added. 

Egyptians live just as they did 
in the days of the old testament, 
since liCe moves very slowly in 
the East, he asserted . All business 
in Egypt Is conducted on a bar
gaining basis, and the people there 
have no faith or trust in anyone. 

The speaker concluded his talk 
by showing types of clothing worn 
in the "Land of the Nile." 

Foerster Represents 
SUI at Conference 

ProI. Norman Foerster, dU'cctor 
of the school of letters, Is repre
senting SUI today at the annual 
Iowa co lleges conference on Eng
lish in Grinnell. 

Other members of the English 
department faculty who are at
tending the two-day conclave in
clude Prof. Baldwin Maxwell, Prol. 
J ohn C. McGalliard, Prof:-Seymour 
Pitcher, Prof Carrie E. Stanley , 
Prof. Estella M. Boot, Prof. Luella 
M. Wright, Prof. Nellie S. Aurner, 
Pro!. Hubert H. Hoeltje, Alma B. 
Hovey, Alexander C. Kern, Curt 
A. Zimansky and Ben W. FUson. 

Midwest Corn Salesmen 
Attend Conference Here 

A group of 21 representatives 
of the Pfister corn company of 
EI Paso, I 1I., headed by Arch Haas, 
lucal sales managel·, met in thc 
Jefferson hotel yestet'day lor a 
general sales meeting. 

Besides discussing generai sales 
promotion, the group made plans 
for attending thc state husking 
contest Oct. 30 at Hartley. Field 
men from Indiana, Illinois, Iowa 
and Missouri attended the meeting. 

County Bar Association 
To Hold Monthly Meeting 

The Johnson County Bar asso
ciation will hold its monthly meet
ing at the Jefferson hotel Wed
nesday evening, Dan C. Dutcher, 
preSident, announced yesterday. 

W. T. Waterman of Davenport 
will be the prinCipal speaker and 
will talk on suggested changes in 
probate procedure. 

To Serve in Army 
Two Iowa City medical reserve 

officers, Capt. James W. Agnew 
and First. Lieu!. Karl S. Harris, 
yesterday were ordered to report 
to Ft. Riley, Kan., for a year's 
duty in the United SUites army. 

Dlscharlfe Nul MInister 
PANAMA, Panama (AP}- The 

government announced yesterday 
the dismissal of Dr. Francisco 
VlJJalaz as Panamanian mintster to 
Germany, the Netherlands and Po
land. 

Harrlmln Iteacbea CapUal 
WASHINGTON (AP}-W. Av

erell Harriman, head ot the United 
States delegation to the Moscow 
conference on Russian war needs, 
was reported to have arrived in 
this capital last night in a bomber 
which flew direct from London. 
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ELEVATORS FOR LIFEBOATS LATEST IN SEA SAFETY - -"" .. . .. -- ... ~---

Down to the sea-In an elevator! That's how passengers and crew members or stricken ships may 
find their way to satdy in the future. A Los Angeles lnven~or bas developed the Idea and has offered 
It to the ~overnment. The larce sketch depicts a ship's boals bein, launched by the elevator method. 
A feature of the bo.t elevators is that they would h lId the descending lifeboat level no matter how the 
sinking ship might be listing. 

Chesl Drive 
Tolals $4,342 

With Community chest drive 
contribulJpns commg in yesterday 
faster than on any other day of the 
drive so far, total chest collections 
mounted to $4342 last night, Alva 
B. Oathout, drive chai rman, said. 

According to Oathout, divisional 
heads ot the dri ve reported that 
solicitors have already completed 
most of their work with the ex
ception of some donations which 
could not be collected because of 
persons being out 01 town. 

Oathout expressed belief that 
tomorrow and N.."nday would be 
the "clean-up days" of the cam
paign. 

New Lighting System 
For Airport Runway 
Discussed at Meeting 

A permanent lighting system 
fat· the east-west concrete run
way, to be opened sometime next 
week at the municipal airport, was 
discussed by local and government 
officials at a meeting Thursday. 

Blueprints for the system, which 
is 1.0 be installed in conjunction 
with a new runway now under 

RUSSIAN WOMEN AID IN DEFENSE 

Russian women have taken II, band in the desperate effort to stem 
the onrolllng tide of the German armies. These Russian women 
auxiliaries were pictured as they received final instructions and 
inspection before entraining for thc front. 

--------------------

A Descendant of A Shakespearean Hero? 
Student's Family Tree Traces to Macbeth 

construction, are being completed L _________________________ _ 
by W. J. Bucbcle, city engineer. 
The new lights will give the air
port added facilities Cor night fly
ing. 

Pouring of concrete lor the new 
runway has been postponed by 
rainy weather, but as soon as thc 
weather is Cavorable, work will be 
resumed, Buchele said. The run
way is expected to be completed 
this fall. 

Besides government and private 
airline representatives, Wilbur 
Cannon, H. L. Kinsey and W. J. 
Buchele, all of Iowa City, attended 
Thursday's meeting. 

Hoover to Be Heard 
On WGN Broadcast 

Former President Herbert Hoo
ver's radio broadcast on "Can 
Europe's Children Be Saved '!" will 
be heard tonight at 6 p. m. over 
radio stalions WOR, New York , 
and WGN, Chicago. Hoover is 
chairman of the national committee 
OIl food for the small democrac ies. 

Most of us would be a IitU~ hud a surname, Finlay. His full 
surprised to find a descendant of name, written in the Chronicle, 
Macbeth on the university campu~ was Macbeth mac MinJay. 
Yet according to Emerson R "This," he explained, "made my 
Ma;ks G of Yorktown Height .. uncle suspicious. Delving into gen
N. y.: this isn't altogethcr im- ea logy he traCEd back our family 
possible. history and came to the c?nclusion 

"My mother's name was Finlay," thai we were thc offspnng of a 
says Mark "and her ancestors regicide." 
lived in Sc~lIund." ' Marks, who doesn 'l talce his 

Now according to history, Mac- pedigree seriousiY, was graduated 
beth , the gentleman Upol') whom from City college in New York City 
Shakespeare based his tragedy, in 1940. Aiter a "semester of aim

Three Former County 
Corn-Husking Champs 
Enter Annual Contest 

Three Lormer county champions 
have entered the annual cornhusk
ing contebt to be held Monday. 
County Agent Emmett C. Gardncl 
said yesterday. 

Char les P. Stover of Iowa City, 
Arthur Sch uessler of Lone Tree 
a nd Harry Brenneman of Nichols, 
last year's winner, are the vet
erans entered . Other contestants 
will be Cleo Fliss of Iowa City, 
Bernard Spratt and William 
Spratt, both of Oxford. 

lessly chopping locust trees" on 
his grandfather's farm, he came to 
the Iowa campus last January. 

At present he is working on his 
thesis which is to be a critical 
evaluation of the novels of Som
erset Maugham, the English au
thai'. He plans to finish mid-year 
and then enter the army. 

Rev. John E. Michalek 
Funeral to Be Conducted 

This Morning in Solon 

Funeral service lor the Rev. 
John E. Michalek, 51, pastor of SI. 
Mary's church at Solon who W:lS 

killed in a duck hunting accident 
Thursday, will be held this morn
ing at 10 o'clock at the Solon St. 
Mary's church. Burial will be in 
st. Mary's cemetery at Solon. 

Mass will be conducted by the 
Most Rev. Henry P. Rohlman, 
bishop of Davenpor t, and the Rev. 
Herman Franklin of Mechanics
ville will preach the sermon. Fu
neral arrangements are in charge 
of the Rev. Edward W. Neuzil of 
the St. Wenceslaus cburch in Iowa 
City. 

National Tuberculosis 
Official Will Address 
County Health Group 

Christmas Seal Drive 
Directors Will Make 
Plans at Fall Dinner 

William A. Doppler, director of 
adult health and educallon for the 
Nation~1 Tuberculosis association 
will be the principal speaker at the 
annual tall diooer meeting of the 
Johnson County Tuberculosis and 
Health association to be held Tues
day, Oct. 28, at 6:30 p. m. il' the 
C. S. P. S. hall at Solon, Atty. 
Emii G. Trott, Christmas senl 
chairman announced yesterday. 

Representatives from Johnson 
and neighboring counties wlll aid 
in making plans for the 1941 
Christmas seal campaign. Special 
attention will be paid to the prob
lems of rural districts, Attorney 
Trott announced. 

Officers of the Johnson County 
Tuberculosis and Health associat
tion are Dr. George C. Albright, 
president; H. S. Ivle, vice-pres
ident; Mrs. Sadie Seagrave, sec
retary; William J . Pariz.ek, treas
urer; Dr. Pauline .V. Moore, chair
man of the educational committee~ 
Dr. J . D. Boyd, chairman of the 
proceeds and budget committee, 
and Attorney Trott, general chair
man of the Christmas seal cam
paign. 

Pres. Virgil Hancher 
Affends Inauguration 
Of Drake President 

President Virgil M. Hancher was 
guest speaker at a luncheon in Des 
Moines yesterday honoring Henry 
Gadd Harmon who was inaugurat
ed as seventh president of Drake 
university. 

President HanchCl' emphasized 
the importance of collegcs and uni
versities in the uncertainty of the 
present national emergency. 

"The problems of ou r times are 
too critical for any antagonism be
tween institutions of learning," he 
said. 

President Samuel N. Stephens 
of Grinnell college also spoke. 

B. Turner Files Petition 
Against Mabel H. Davi; 

A petition asking sale and par
ti tion oC Iowa City property waE 
iiled in Clerk R. Neilson Mille&'s 
office yesterday by B . .H. Turner, 
et aI, against Mabel Hanley Davis, 
et al. 

The plaintiffs ask establishment 
of rights to a lot In Iowa City and 
that the mortgage held by Mabel 
Hanley Davis be declared invalid. 

Atty. Ingalls Swishcr and the 
Jaw firm of Dutcher, Ries and 
Dutcher represent the plaintiCCs. 

In his broadcast he will stress 
tbe work of this committee whose 
purpose is to ra ise contributions 
for helping those in the smaller na
tions affected by the war. The contcst will takc place on 

Ihe Lloyd Burr farm in Lincoln 
township where 10 plots of land 
have been laid out to provide room 
for fo ur more entries. 

/I AN EXTRA ADDED POWER" 
Files Petition 

A petition asking ,185.88 judg
ment against H. L. Short, Modern 
Cleaners, for alleged failure to pay 
on a bill, was filed in Johnson 
county district court yesterday by 
McKesson and Robbins, Inc , 

1 

Judges and general committee 
for this year's cvent are A. B. 
Thomas, chairman, John O'Con
nor and Joe G. Raim. 

Cigarette Special ... 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY ONLY 

LUCKIES 
CAMELS 

CHESTERFIELDS 

CARTON, ~ 1.50 

3 Pkss.45c 
SUPERIOR ".00" REGULAR SUPERIOIl E'JlU.' L 

.f 

TAX 
PAlD 

. Superior rr 400" Prod" . S 

--many .uccesaful achievements will be 

made pol8ible to you thru the financial 

cd1il1atioll that become. a c:Urect part of every 

account at this bcmkinQ house of co-opera· 

live plallDinq . • . • . 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. 
Member Federal De~l.t 
Inaurance Corpol'Cltlon 

- close bualne .. aWe. 

-oj Ita depolitora 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18, l~l 

First Midwestern Conference Discussion 
Will Be Held on Iowa University CampI 

Hawkeyes Will Meet 
Opposing Debaters 
In 2-Day Tournament 

First western conference discus
sion will be held on the campus 
Nov. 3 and 4, with universities 
from neighboring states competing 
against Hawkeye debaters. 

Indiana, Pur due, Minnesota, 
Missouri, Oklahoma and Kansas 
will be among the schools partici
pating. Entries are still being re
ceived. The conference is the iirst 
of a series to be sponsored month
ly by midwest colleges. 

Subject for discussion will be 
"What Program Shall the United 
States Follow to Deal with Indus
trial Disputes?" 

Following registration Nov. 3, 
the two-day tournament schedule 
will include general sessions, panel 
discussions, group luncheons and 
dinners, and a radio broadcast. 

Final event will be a dinner at 
Iowa Union, when the six best 
speakers as chosen by critics' 
rankings wilt give short speeches. 

Prof. A. Craig Baird and his 
staff are now completing arrange
ments for the speech tourney. 

Professor Baird, Prof. H. Clay 
Harshbarger and Prof. Franklin H. 
Knower will preside at sessions of 
the conference. 

'Why Go t~ College' 
Will Be Forum Topic 

Protestant student groups will 
conduct a Corum discussion on 
"Why Go to College?" at 7 p.m. 
tomorrow in the Congregational 
church . The discussion will be fol
lowed by a brief talk on the sub
ject by Dr. Charles R. Brown; 
dean emeritus of Yale divinity 
school, who wilt speak at the ves
per service tomorrow night. 

The forum discussion wiU be led 
by Kay Hopkurk, Al of Ft. Madi
son; Wayland Fuller, P2 of Port 
Arthur, Tex.; Enid Ellison, A3 of 
Webster Grove, Mo., and Loren 
Hickerson, G of Iowa City. 

Shirley Rich, Bob Dryer 
To Speak at B/nai Brith 

Meeting in Des Moines 

Shirley \ Rich , A2 of Ottumwa, 
and Bob Dryer, A3 of Maple
wood, N. J ., will speak on the 
activities of the Hillel foundation 
at the B'nai Brith auxiliary meet
ing in Des Moines, Oct. 19. 

One of the projects of the auxil
iary is to complete the furn ishings 
of the Hillel foundation here. 

Spiritual Preparedness 
Drive Enters 3rd W", ' 

The Rev. A. G. Annette, Plain. 
field, Ill., will open the third ~ 
of the Spiritual Preparedlllll 
campaign of the United GOSJiII 
church when he speaks Tuesdljo 
evening. 

The Rev. and Mrs. O. L. Maa. 
more, Henry, Ill ., are in charge Itt 
music for the -meetings. The call\. 
paign will continue until Sundl, 
the 26th. 

Prof. W. A. Johnson 
Given Appointment 
To Semantic Institute 

Prof. Wendell A. Johnson of lilt 
psychology and speecb patboioo 
department has been selected II 
serve as a fellow of the Insli\W 
of General Semantics. 

Professor J ohnson's appoint. 
ment was in recognition of his 
"Language and Speech Hygiene,' 
published as "General Semantics 
Monograph, No. I" by the Insti\W 
of Genera l Semantics in Chjca~ 
and of his course in general II· 
mantic, the systematic investiga. 
tion of evaluative and symbolit 
behavior, which is offered in tht 
psychology and speech depart. 
ments. 

Professor J ohnson's work baa 
been chiefly concerned with thl 
application of general semantics to 
certain phases of speech pathol . • 
ogy and with resea rch in probiellli 
of language behavior . 

Two other men selected to sent 
as fellows are Prof. S. I. Hayaki· 
wa of the English department It 
the lUinois Institute of TechnolOQ, 
and the author of "Language In 
Action" , which is the Book of thl 
Month club selection for Dectm· 
ber; and Prof. Irving J. Lee of thl 
school of speech at Northwestena 
university, whose book, "Langua; 
Habits in Human Affairs," will lit 
published soon by Harper's mag· 
azine. 

It is the function of the lellolll 
to assist in the supervision It 
publications of the institule and II 
set up standards for the eiectillll 
of add itional fellows. 

The Institute of General Seman. 
tics is located in Chicago, and ij 
directed by Count Alfred Korzy· 
bski. Among its honorary truste!! 
are Thurman Arnold, assistant at· 
torney general of the Uniltd 
States; Roscoe Pound of the Har· 
vard university law school, all1 
Dr. George S. StevensolT, medi· 
cal director of the national com· 
mittee for mental hygiene. 

UNIVERSITY BULB-SNATCHING 
SITUA liON REPORTED 

... T 

ilL~ .. 

Perhaps the young man pictured above-is taking the bulb
snatching situation too seriously, but no home or dormi· 

tory is free from these annoying indiViduals. It will be 
much easier for the culprit involved in the malicious pur' 
10ining to go down fo the Iowa City Light and Power com· 
pany and buy a special assortment of Mazda Better Liqht 
bulbs for hl8 room, 

FREE A 100 Watt 
Mazda Lamp 

With Each Special Household 

Assortment of Mazda Lamps 

IOWA CITY LIGHT & POWER CO . 

fIVE CENTS 
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